On July 1, 2005, AIM
started its sixteenth year
of operation providing
malpractice insurance
with stable rates,
quality coverage and
dedicated services to
its insureds .
Isn 't it time you JOINED THE MOVEMENT
and insured with AIM?
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is now offering Lhe following Member Benefits to Alabama State Bar Members:
Long Term Disability
Simplified Issue Accident and Sickness Disability
Guaranteed

Acceptance Accident Only Disability
Business Overhead Expense
1-lospital Income Plan

Health Savings Account Eligible Major Med ica 1
Five Year Group Term Life
Individual Term Life
Ten Year Level Term Life
Accidenta l Death and Dismemberment
Lawyers Professional

Liability
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Call toda)' to take advantage of these valuable benefits of your Alabama Stt1U!Bar Membership.
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ON THE COVER
Anne Goldthwaite, American, 1869· 1944
Courthouse • Oil on canvas • 18 x 22 inches
Montgomery Muse um of Fine Arts , Montgomery.
Gift of Miss Lucille Goldthwaite, 1946.

Anne Goldthwaiteis one of Alabama's most renowned painters and graphic
.re is typical of her painting style. which was inOuencedby her
artists. Co1mlw11
study of an in France between 1906and 19 13. Montgomery's old courthouse at
the corner of Washingtonand Lawrencestreets was buill between 1852· 1853: it
was demolished in 1958 to make way for a new county counhouse.
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UnitedAllOver
Our Land
Everywhere
youliveinAlabama,youcanfinda LandAmerica
representative
nearby.
We arewhereyou needus,whenyou needus.Asyoursourcefor realestate
our representatives
areknowledgeab
le,
transaction
services,
includingtitleinsurance,
professional
and respond
with foresightandinnovationto yourchangingneeds.
Whetheryournexttransaction
iscomplexor simple,callusto experiencethe
LandAmerica
difference.

la LandAmerica
·

Commonwealth
landntle Insurance
Company
law)'1!rs
TideInsurance
Corporation
Transnation
TitleInsurance
Company

LandAmelica
Rnandal
Group,
Inc.• 2200Woockrest
Place.
Sutte
330,Binningham,
Al 35209
Phone:
(800)831-6807
• Fax:
(205)868-1011
•www.landam.com
/lJeaManager/Counsel
•mriddle@tandam.com
Michae
l E Riddle •VteePresident,
Foster
Goodwin
•AfJef,cy
Representative
•fgoodwin@landam.com
OarkW.Cain, Senior
Underwriter
· ccain@landam.com
E.Manasco
•AIJency
Representative
•raook@landam.com
Rebecca

President's
Page

DouglasMcElvy

No GreaterGift
uring the put ytar, I ha,·c tra•
··
cl«! throughout the state .and
ha,·c cnjo)'ed the privilegeof
speaking with s<>many dedicated, energe1icand wise members or the legal pro·
fossion.As I lt.1vcthe office of president,
! to.kct11is opportunity to share a few
observ.uionsnnd thoughts. I hope thar
these comments will chaJ!cngcmnny 10
think about our role os lawyers.not only
10the profession,but also to our stale
and nation.
tr you p.1in1• portrait of America's
nation:,!character,the Rule0£Law
would be • dommant image.A go,-cmmcnl ruled by l•w and not by mm was to
be the linchpin or our philosophyor government. '"1e Founders wen, students or
history,and 1hey knew that great civiliza.
t100$ •nd governmentshad come and
gone. They were concerned because,as
John Adams put it, "There never was a
dcmocrncyyet that clidnot commit suicide."' They rc"lizcd that societies based
on the rule or men failed and that those
based on the rule of law prospered.
The ph.-- "Rule or Law" probably
seems commonplao, to most of us. We
hear II •nd think of due process,equal
protcttion, fundamcnllll rights or scpara·
tion of powcn, but how did this phrase
come to play such an integral pan in the
Westernl<'g)lltradition? Is it still applicable to• modem democratic republic
such as ours!
Eminent historian Paul Johnson notes
tlw Lhe concept or LhcRule of Lawbad
its roots in "the historic blend of two
valuable but imperfect and distinct

D
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mor.tl/leg>l,ysiems-thc Getto-Roman
and the )udeo-Christilln-wbich together
arc much more than the sum of their
puts. . t He goes nn to say that everyone
..,mt$ morol order and justice, but "th e
chid problem thnt faceso civili,.ationis
how to t ron~late morality and justice into
11workable system of law:·>lt seems to
me tha1history proves that n government
b,t.Sedon the Ruic of' Lnwprovides the
best answer.
A major victory for the Rule of Law
cime in ., meadow called Runnymedein
the year 1215.Armbishop Stephen
la11g1on$Cl himself as a mcdi.ltor
betwttn the lawlessKingJohn and
aggrievedfeudal barons, which led to the
signing or the MagnaCuu. The freedoms it con111incd
were importam 001
only for tlic barons, but for the popular
mosses os wdl. The basis of this key doc·
um!'lll in legnlnnd polilicalhistory was
the concept thnt both the kins and his
subjects were under the Ruic of law.
The M.,gna Olrti dealt with, among
other issues,rdiglous fr~om, the right
to trial by jury of one's equ•ls, and a prohibition ag.,inst tnxationwithout repre·
s.-ntarion-- thcmes that »-ouldbe rq,e,at.cd
500 )"n<S Luerin Amcrici'sstrugglefor
independence.Yet,the struggle for fitt.
dom from the "divineright of !tings" and,
at times.tyranny did not end in the 13"'
century.TI1eb.ibnce of powerbetween
the crown, the parliament and the people
ebbed ond flo••edacross the centuries.
Al a time when it wus not popular for
anyoneto tolkabout anyoneor anything
being"king"other dmn tbe king himself,

Samuel Rutherfordwrote a book entitled
ux,Rex-Thd,awandthePrince. ll was
written in 1644.when ideasabout civil
goverrunemwerein transition. The concept that "law is king"paved the way for
the view that man had certain rights and
libertieswhich could not be abused by any
other authority,includinga sovereign head
of a nation or any form of government.
11,e idea that there werecertain transcendent, universallawswhich precededmanmade lawsgavebirth to the f\U'lhcrconcept that those lawsshould be the basisof
governmenLfo.ra nation and that for any

human law to be valid it must be consistent with those transcendentlawsor
truths.He.nee,the n1axin1::.1governmentof
lawsand not of men, or that all men are
under the Ruleof Law.
Such a concept was risky in
Rutherford's time, but by the time our
Founding Fathers,vere considering
America's deteriorating relationship w'ith
the British Crown, the concept had coalesced into a political theory that justified
the separation with Britain. Thomas
Jeffersonwrote in the Declaration of
Independence that there were ceriain
••La,vsof Natureand of Nature•sGod'._.
that demanded that kings act in certain
ways toward their subjects. A violation of
those universal principles was said to
equal tyranny, and the Declaration of
Independence went on to detail a long
list of those violations by KingGeorge Irr
that justified the colonies in declaring
themselvesa free and independent
nation.
The Declaration captured these legal
and govenrn1ental ideas in the followin g
language:
"We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are created equal, that
they are endowed by thcir Creator with
certainunalienab1eRights,that arnong
these are We, Liberty and the pursuit of
Happiness.-That 10 secure these rights,
Governments are instituted an1ong Men,

deriving their just po1versfrom the consent of the governed."'

The signers felt strongly about this
philosophy of government, which had as
its fundamental premise that there are
self-evident IJ'uthsupon which the
nation was to be established.One of
these self-evident truths is that aUpeople
are created equal and that they are
endowed by their Creator with certain
unalienable rights. Therefore, all people
have rights and dignity that 110 one can
take a,.,ay.

ln the Founders' eyes, this truth was so
dear that it needed no proof. It was not a
statement of religion but an expression of
tl,e philosophy of government of the
United States. And, if you think about it,
every nation has a philosophy of government that dictates the source of individual rights, the concept of equality and
due process protections. That philosophy
either presupposes transcendent IJ'utbsor
it does not. If transcendent truths are
deemed to exist, then there must also be
a source of those truths. Our Founders
ariiculated the source as the "Lawsof
Nature and of Nature's God:'
This does not mean that the govecnment must endorsea particularbeliefabout God
or particularreligiousduties

to God. lt simply meansthat everyformof
governmentin somewayor ano~ier must
deal,,,th the conceptof C,odwhen deciding
A
its underlyingphilosophyof governmeDt.
nation's government is eitherbasedupon
lawsas decidedonly by those in power(differentphilosophiesof dictatorship),or by ~,e
"willof the people"(differentphilosophiesof
democracy),or by lawsas decidedby representativesunder oath to uphold the Ruleof
Lawwithinthe contextof ti.mdamentaland
transcendenttruths (representative
republics).
Our Fowidcrs did 1101 choose the
extreme of a theocracy, as we see in lean
today, where the dictates of the ayatollah
purport 10 be directives from God. Nor
did the Founders choose a godless form
of govemment, such as communism,
where transcendent moral ll'utbs would
be unwelcomed.

President's
Page
Acknowledgingthe role of God in the
philosophyof government,our Founders
adopted as part of their philosophya
jurisdictionalseparation betweenchurd1
(the duties one owes to God) and state
(the duties one owes to governnient and
society).But the separation was intended
to nurture and protect the right of every
person to think of God and spiritual mattersas his individualconsciencedictates.
The idea was to protect reljgious freedom
by employinga balancebetween religion
and government.Sincerelyheld beliefsof
nil kinds were to enjoy a wide berth without governn1ent
disturbance.However.it
is dear tha1 this ,vasnor intendedlO create
a culture in which religion and the concept of God wereextinguished.
The Constitution, adopted 12 years
a.lierthe Declaration of Independence,
provided the by-lawsfor the new gm•crn111en1
to function. It did not change the
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philosophy of government articulated by
our Founders in the Dedam6on. II
embodied the concept that this would be
a governmentof laws and 1101 of men.
Our Constitution, u1
what has become
known as 1J1eSupremacy Clause, states:
"This Constitution, and the Lawsof the
United States whichshall be made in
Pursuancethereof;and all Treatiesmade.
or whichshall be made, under the
Authority of the UnitedStlltes,shall be the
supreme Lawof the Land; and the Judges
in everyStateshall be bound thereby,any
Thing in tlic Constitution or Lawsof"';/
State to the Contrary notwithstanding.
The drafterssaw through history that a
goveriunent ruled by the ,,ill of whomever
was in power.rntber than constrained by
law,would lead to disaster, and a strong
constitution and adherenceto the Ruleof
Lawwerethe only waysto secure a safe.
tranquil and prosperoussociety.

All of thiscomes down to Otisvery
important principle: To have civilorder,
both the government and the people must
respect tl,e Ruicof Law.Man does not rule;
the lawntles. Man is to confom1his actions
to the lawbased upon fundamentaland
transcendenttruths;the la\..,is not to re8cct

C'ur_remcultural trends tliat undermine tl1e
fundamental t"ruths of the founding philosophy of government Everyoneis subject to
the Ruic ofla"~thc President,tlie
Congress,judgesand citizens-everyone.
The ultimate tranquilityand protemon of
society restson the proper administration
of the Rule of Lawbecauseits constraints
preventany one person or group from
advancinghis or her own personal agenda
contrary to law.
If in the United States the majority
could make any law it wanted, then we
would t101be governed by the Ruleof
Law,and no boundary would exist 10 the
laws that could be devisl-d.A Ruleof L,w
not based on absolute, universalprinciples
is no Ruleof wwat all and will ultimately
lead to tyranny. Our forefathersrejected
this philosophyof government in fuvorof
one that they correctlypredicted would be
the only wayto an orderly society.
I am mindful that there is a dJtferent
viewof the Ruleof Lawwhich holds that
these fundamentrutruths change as society and culture progress.·niese progressive
truths are said to compose a "new moral
order"\vhichpron1ote.s
1o1.a
utonomyfor the
individual, equalityand soclaJjustice."'
·rt,is ne\"1noraJ
orderseen1sinconsistent
with the concept of self-.evident truth
espoused by the founders and supported
in nun,eroushistorical accounts.''In
eiLbercase,it is said chattbe moraJd.imen·
sion is endangered:'The rule of law is in
daoger of being mangled because the
moral base is being violentlyattacked."''
Can a natioo establisha differentphilosophy of governmentthan that upon which
it was founded?Of course it can, but that
d1oiccmust be a deliberateand calculated
one that the peoplechoose through a predetem1inedprocess,as with a Constitutional
amendment. I think history wWprove that
governments founded on a philosophy
embracing traoscendent truth will succeed

as long as !heyn•mun in !he path illumiruitedby lhat lruih. "Westernl•g;dtrndi·
cion has alW3}'$
boondependent ..• oa
beliefin !heexistenceof n b-Odyof law
beyond the lnwof the higheslpolitical
authority,once called divine law,!hen nat•
ural low,and recently humnn rights.''9
Justice Anthony Kennedy recentlysaid.
tl in the
"Ameriomsfind !heir idc,11J
United StatesCon,tilutlon."1 Indeed,
on • strong
America'sldentl1yis b.a5cd
CollSlitution.but 1ha1Constitution must
b<tmarkedby mbiliry and consis1mcy.
Honornbk J.Thomas Gttene11 in his
tr<atise "'IM R.uk of Law: Endangeredat
Rome?ThreatenedAbroad?"argues that
Amcrka's Ruleof Lawis under auack
from many angles,•uch as unexplained
ruling.,;by appeUate coum. interpretation
by federal:1gencies
to expand their power
and authority,jury nullificntlonand declamtioas by executiveoftlcinls I hat legislativeacts arc 11nconstitu1ionnL" Neither
rime nor sp.,cepcnn it a discussion of each
area.bu1as to declarationsof public officers,Greenepo1111s
ou1 that perhaps the
moS1 vividcxampl•exists in the "sarncsex" arcn., whcrclocal executiveofficials
have proclaimed1ha1"St•le statules an,
unconstitution:il.ignoringsuch J.,wson
the supposiuon that lhqob.il to provide
equalprotectionof l.1w.
"" He observes,
"[A) very import.int issueis prucnted as
10wheihcr officialswithin lhe CX<CUtive
branch of s1n1cund local govommcotmay
assumea judicial role by proclo1iming
unambiguous s1n1cs1n111
1es to be tn 1111
ped
by their de<:lam
tions 1ha1sud, lawsare
m1consthutional."" Whether or no1 one
believes1h01.same-sex"marriage"is a proloctedcons1J1u1ional
nttivily is nol lhe
issue.The issuehrrc is tha1in a nation
governedby lawsand not of mm. then, is
a proper wayto allmipl 10 change the law.
"11,isnovd phenomenon. which
perplexesmorullslSand statcsruro,
is tha1 l•rgc d=
of otbcrwi~
rcspecrablepersons now hold the
beliefand act on the conviction
thai i1is 1101only ;l]Jownblc
, but
even highly pr•lscivorthy, 10break
tl1elaw of the land if the lnwbrcaker
is pursuing sonic end which to bim

or to her =ms 10 b<tjus1and
desirable.""
Perhaps the grca1rsttragedyof !his
take-thc-law-in-your-own-h• nds
approach i$ 1hntii "Jecms 10 confound,

conru~ and polariu many individuals
and groups concerning how to oppose
J.iwsbelievedto be uncons1itulionaL
""
This zeal for l•1•les,nessto achieve
social and poli1lct1I
ends ond the failure

Tl ,.e n1.ost difficult pro blems require the
1nost innovative responses.
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of exccu1iveofficialsand 01hers 10
rcspcCI1hc Ruic of Lawerode confidence
nnd encourage "cynicism abou1 law,leading to n contempt for law, on the part of
nll chusesof the population."11The
whok conapt of a govemmcnl orlaws
ond 1101of mm requiresth•t challenges
10existing l~wbe conduct«! through
lcgitim•tr channels consis1cntwllh the
Ruic of Law.
·n,edamage done to our lcgal ,y,1cin
should 1101be underes1imated.No nmtter
whc1her11is ex-ec
utive offidnls oCling
unilo1erallyoutSidetbc law or whether u
court actingcompletelyoutside 1hccon·
strnintSof cstnblisbed law,the respect for
lawand the concq,t of tlu, Ruic of Law
are erodtd. Harvard law professor Harold
Bmnan summed it up:
"The 1rnditional Westernbeliefsin the
mucturnl integrity oflaw, itSongolngnes., its religiousroots, its transcendcm

•

BlflMINGHAM

•
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qualities, are disoppearingnot only from
the minds of lowrenchers ond la.w students but also from the consciousness of
the vast majority of citizens,the peopk
as a whole:and more than that, they are
disappearing from the lawitsd!. The law
itself is b«ommg more fragmented,
more subjecth-c.gcartd more to cxpcdimcy and lw to morality,concerned
more with immedia1econsequencesand
Jes.with consistc.ncyor continuity. The
hiS1oricalsoil of 1he Western legal tradition is being washednwoyIn the twentieth cemury, nod the tradition itself is
1hreatenedwith coll•p~ "11
Eventssince I985, when thos., words
wctt "'ritten, sttm 10 iodiC11te
that
Bmnan ind<ed had a prophet's eye.
Howcan we bcs1Slopthe erosionof this
richsoil of America'slegalrraditionand
Ruleof I.awl How can we best fulfillour
crucial role as iu pro1ce1ors,guardiansand

MONTGOMERY

•

MOBILE

•

trusteesof th• Ruleof Law?Our oa1h,,.
Alnbamnlawyerspro"ides sonic direction.
11requires 1hat we demean ourselvesas
lawyers:that we nCIwith certain ch31'i1Cter;
tha1 wt •rc fuithfol in our suvice 10clients
ond th• court; that we eng.,gein no flllsehood, gmd ~ malic,,;and th.at,,.,,:uphold
the co~itutions of Alabamaand the
Unned States."sohdp me God.... It'scle;ir
thn1our oath as attorneys requires thot we
viewour professionas a calling,which
requiresthat\v'C :ict,.,jth Lhc core v;\luts of
truth, imcgriryand service.As lawyers, I
can 1hinkof no greatergift wecw, give
oursd-. our clients. the courts and the
public 1hanan impttcabie cx:i.mplcof high
mor.tl virtUeandcbarac:ttt.Our rcsponsi·
bility10uphold th• lawand the Consti·
tubon with an 0\-crridingu,al for truth
•nd justice r<quirtsthat WC nQ1•liOW110V·
eli,, and Innovationto overridetradi1ion
and 1ruth.lt is my view thnl we hnvethe

HUNTSVILLE

•
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•
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responsibility to measure the value of proposed alterations of lawand u-aditional
morals by the yardstickof truth as
declaredin America'sfounding documents. Jf we losesight of the historical and
moral obligationsof the Rule of Law,"we
are vulnerable10 t.bc desu-uc.tionof our
freedom,our equality before the Jawand
our self-respect.'''°The public is losing
confidencein our legalsystem1 and ,,•e,as
lawyersand judges,have an important role
to playin restoringthat confidence.
As a state bar association
1our mission
statement recognizesa responsibility to
"increase the public understanding and
respect for Jaw."21 This does not mean
t.bat as a mandatory bar the Alabama
State Bar should wade into controversial,
socio-legalissues like some of those mentioned in this article, but the bar does
have an important role in promoting
respect for law and educating the citizens
of Alaba1naas to the n,eaning, operation,
history and foundation of America's
greatest gift, its Rule of Law.

3. Id.

14. Id

4. n,e /)ec/iJllltivnof Independence
para, 1(U.S.1776)

15.A.V
. Oi"'f,llllroducrion
rotheStudyof rheluwof
theCons111uti0il,
at lix(1885}
.
16.Greooe.
suptanote
7, at 13.
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para.2 (U.S.1776~

6. U.S.Constan.VI.cl.2.
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Greene.
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a1
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law)efsDiv.6, (l!IJOting
"Aula
ol Law.·(John
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StOff;ng
. edl(Sept.7, 20021.
w,vw./awandlibeny.org/rulel'1w.htIT/J
.
8. Id

9. Harold
J. Berman,
Lawar,d ReYO/urian45
l1983J.
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M Kennedy,
circuitjustiai.
10 TheHooorable
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(May13. 2005).
11.Honorable
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Greene
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U.S
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Coultfo,the OistnCI
ofUtah.

was honored and humbled to be selected
to serve as state bar president. I leave the
bar in the eminently qualifiedhands of
BobbySegall, I hope in al least as good a
condition as when l commenced my 1cm1.
If Bobbyfinds it so, it will be becauseof
the outstanding leadershipof our state
bar staff and the excellent wisdom and
discretion of the ExecutiveCouncil, consisting of Vice PresidentAnthony Joseph,
Sam Crosby,Tom Methvin and Gerald
Paulk, whose watchful eyes kept me from
strayingoff the charted COllfSC, all for
whom I run deeply grateful.I also extend a
special note of thanks to Bill Clark, whose
excellen t work as past president made my
job much easier.And, lastly,thank you for
allowing me !his great bonor.
•

franc;,Adamsed.• 18SIJ
2. PaulJollnsoo.
'WhyWestIsBest,"
Nauooal
Review.
Dec.3.2001.
available
a,
www.nari/Jl'18lteview.com/03dec01/johnscn
p,mt/20301.hrml
.

anypeC'SUl's
cause
torhve ormallce
andthatI will
suppo11theCoostitvtion
of theStateofAlabama
and

oftheUnited
S@tes.
so~ as Ioontinue
a citizen
thereof
. so helpmeGod."
Ala.Code§34·3·15(19751
.
20.TheHonorable
EdithJones,circuitjudge
. U.S.•
Threats
10 theRuleofLaw."
address
"Cooternporary
atPrinceton
University'$
JamesMadison
Program

21. Alabama
StateBar.Reponoflong.Range
Planning
Taskfo,ceS (1994).
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By Keith B. Norman

Casemaker@alabar.org
he wait is finallyover for
Oiscmaker',lhe AlabamaState
Bar'sonline legalresearchlibrary.
Sincethe Boardof Bar Commissioners
decisionto join tl1eCasemaket'
Consorciurn
w·asannouncedlmt1\ugus1.
the wait for many bar members has
see1ned,I runsure, n1uchlongerthannine
months. Aftertlle Cascmakcr"announce•
ment lastAugust,I routinelyreceived
inquiries Iron, lawyersabornits roUout
date and whethereverythingwasstillon
track. SinceCascmaker's•rolloutseveral
weeksago, I hope tliat most Alabama
lawyershavebada chnnce10 usethislatest
fre•servicein lhe state bar's "mectronic
Suite of Services"availableto bar members.
Alabama is the 21st state to join the
Casemaker"consortiw11,and more states
will be joining the consortium very soon.
Youran accessother states' Casemaker'
Web libraries wben logging in from
www.alabar.org . Other coosortium stales
now include: Colorado, Connecticut,
Georgia,ldabo, lndian11,Maine)
Massachusetts,Michigan, Mississippi,
Nebraska,New Hampshire, Norm
Carolina, Ohio, Oregon, Rhode Island,
South Carolina, Texns, Utah, Vermont,
and Washington. When other states join
the consortium, their libraries are auto·
maticallyadded coour existing material
Our online library will cominue to
expand as we include practice-related
articles from The AlabamaLawyermaga1jne and other legalpublications.

T
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The Casemakcr· search engine is powerfuL h allows you to fomiulate a search
using natural languageor Booleansearch
logic. Natural language allows you to
type in a word or sentence and the search
engine will recognizeimportant words
and phrases. For Boolean searches, enter
keywordsond connectors. There is even
an ·~ad,,anced"search formal that alJO\'IS

you to enter data into fields.Simply plug
in key information about a case, cite, syl•
labus, date, atto rney, court, and more.
Aoother important feature of
Casemaker• is full-textsearching. With
foll-text seard1ing, you no longer have 10
relyon annotations co find out ,..,hid,
CllS<."S
are cited. for example,when you
entera codecite on a basicsearchS('rec-u
and hit '"search,"you will retrieve the full
text of all casesthat discuss that code sec·
lion in question. This lets you decide
which cases are relevant wichout relying
on tl1esummary of someone who may
not be a l.1wycror even a lawstudenL
We have heard many positivecomments
from Alabama lawyerswho have used
Cascmaker• in tl1eshort time that it has
been available.I am confident that as
llJorc lawyers use Cascmaker",thcy, 100,
will disc.overhow indispensablethis
onLine resource will b;: to their practice.
Wewill soon be adding other onlinc tools
tlint will benefit bar members. Stay tuned
rorfuture announcements about ne\\'
services availablein the •'tale bar's growing
><Electronic
Suite of Services."
•

What is Casemake r®?
Casemaker•is a \"/eb·based legal rcsc.archlibrt1ry.-indsta rch
('t1gine that allo,\'Syou ,o search and brov.•sea v.irietyof legal infor•
mation, such 3S codes, rules und cas.chn,·. over 1hcInternet ll is .in
easilyseaKhable, continually updated database of case lnw,statutes
nnd regulati01ls.

When will Casemake r® be available
in Alabama?
CM<;n,aker",ucce.ssfullylaunched June 17th, 2005. h's now aV1lil•
able 10 all members of 1he;\labama State Bar.

What will the Casemake r® library
contain?
Included are lhc Alabau,a Codeand consti tut ion, Alabanla state
cases, federal cases for Alabamaand all the federal circuit courts,
court and bar rules, ad 1n inistr:.uiv( rules and regs. substantive legal
and sin1ilarmaterials from alJ
articles from TheAlaban,aUnl!ye.r,
tl1cother sta1cs,..,hic.hparlicipatc in the Castmaker• Consortium.
For a complete listing of the participating states and the dn1abases
that will bc available to you, check out the library list on the
.
Alaban1aS1atcBar \Vcbsite at ,vww.nlnbnr.org

Where on the Internet will I find
Casemake r®?
You'll accessCasen1.ak
ef by going to the state bar's \.\'ebsite
(•VW'•'·"labar.o,x)
and logging.i1,to 1hcmeinbcrs·~'\\'Ord-prottt :red
area.1b log in you'llneed to enter both the e-mail addressyou ha,·c on
file,vith us and )'OUrbar ID number.This is the nun1beron your bar
from AOC to put on pleading.<.
card-NOT the number yo,ir rc:cci"'-d

How much will it cost to use
Casemake r®?
Nothing!Useof U1eOi.semakcr"Weblibrary willbe !rteto all
Alaban1aState Ba.r n,embers. Jr'sa benefitor your 1ne1ubership.

prompts depending on v.ihatyou're trying to do w·hcnyou access
the help files. If you still have question>, though, you may call the
Alabama Stat< Bar al (3:14)269-l515 betw~n 9:00 o.m. and 4:00
p.m., Monday through Friday.and ask for Casemaker•help.

What if I don't currently have an
e-mail address on file with the bar?
Then you need to provide us with one;,, '"riling.You n1aydo so
by regufor 1nail lOthe Alabruna State Bar at P.O. B-0.t671.
Montgomery,AL36101-0671.by faxto (334) 261-6310,or by send·
ing an e--mail to ,ns@<1ln1Mr.org.
You may designate your c~mail as
"unpublished,",.,hich indicates you do not want it placed in the
Onlint Bar Oire<tory.Published e-mail addresses may be accessed
by other AlabamaState Bar mcntbcrs and the gencr-.ilpublic. Please

do 1101callus ,v,'r!J
your t-,nail address.i\'t tauuot arc..~pc J11lta1"'at

What if I don 't know my bar
number?
Lookon your bar card. Jt's right under your name and.slarts ,~th
"ASB.'"If you can't 6nd )'Our b.arca.rd,you may submit a ,v-ritten
requ<stasking for your numbe, to the AlabamaState Baral P.O. Box
671, Montgomery 36101-0671, by faxto (334) 261-6310,or by sendand ,ve~u n1aila response to t11
e
ing an e·•ntaiJ to ,,u@alalN,r.org,.
addressI.hatwehave on r.lc for you.

Alabama Library Contentson Launch
Alabama
Const1Mion
Alaballl'l
Code
Alabama
Sossion
laws, asenacted

Alaboma
Supreme
CoonOl)inions
from193211
So.2dl
Qpin
ionslCivll
& Cnm,nall
r.omi~ion
Al.lbama
Aj)pel
lateCoo<t
RulesofCrnlProcedure
Alabama
Alabama
RulesofCriminal
Procedure
Alabama
Rulesof Evidence

AlllocolCounRules
Alabama
Ruie.o!Appellau,
Procedure
Alabama
RulesofProfessional
Conduct
A1abama
Rules forl~ing lawyerDiscipline
Miscellaneous
CoonRules

Should I cancel my current legal
research service subscription?

AlabamaAdministrative
Code

lb is is an individual choice thnt dcp<"ndson the needs or your
pr~,c1ice
. \Ve believe tl1al Casemaker·,.,ill provide n con1prehensive
onHnc legal rescarcl1libmry. but al the current time it does not
coverall 50 states. \Vesugg<.'St
you try it before deciding to caned
existingservices.

U.S.Constitution

How will I learn to use Casemake r®?
Casemaker-LSso easy to use that other bar associations thal havt
:iltt'.tdy launched it have found that training sessions ,.,ere not necessary.There's a built-in help system that provides you with

Federal Library Contents
U.S. COO.
U. S. Sup<eme
CourtOpinions
from1935
11thCirtuitCoonot Appeals
Opinions
frominception
OtherU.S.Circuit
Coonso1Appeals
Op,nrons
VOi\'
U.S. r.deralOistric1
CounOpinions
10<
Alabama
from1981focwa
rd
OtherU.S.HlderalDistrict
CounOpinions
vary
Federal
RulesofProcedure
Federal
RulesofEvidef-<:e
locolRuleslo,allFederal
Cin:ult
CourtsofAppeals
localRulesfo,allFederal
Oistrie1
Couns
Baokruptcy
CounRu,..
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Important
Notices

Reappointment of Tamara 0 . Mitchell ,
Bankruptcy Judge , Northern District of
Alabama
The current 14-yearterm of the Honorable Tamara 0. Mitchell, United
Stntes BankruptcyCourt, Northern District of Alabamaat Birmingham,will
expire January 3, 2006. The U.S. Court of Appeals for the EleventhCircuit is
presentlyconsidering Judge Mitchell'srequest for reappointment to a new
14-year term.
Upon reappointment, the incumbent would continue to exercisethe jurisdiction of a bankruptcy judge as specifiedin Title 28, U.S.Code; Title 11,
U.S.Code; and the Bankruptcy Amendments and FederalJudgeship Act of
l984, Pub. L. No. 98-353, §§ 101- 122, 98 Stat. 333 -346.
Members of the bar and the public are invited to submit to the Court of
Appeals written comments concerning Judge Mitchell'sreappointment. All
comments will be considered confidential unless otherwise directed.
Comments should be directed to Norman E. Zoller,circuit executive,
Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals,56 Forsyth Sir.:et, NW, Atlanta, Georgia
30303.

Comments must be receivedno later than August 18,2005.

Position Available : MCLE Director
The Alnbamn State Bar is now accepting application, by letter with
resumes from qualified lawyersfor tl1eposition of MCLEDirector. These
applications should be addressed and mailed to:
Keith B.Norman
ExecutiveDirector
P.O. Box671
Montgomery,AL 36101
This person is responsiblefor all administrativeoperations of the state bar's
Mandatory Conrinuing LegalEducation program. TI1isposition requiresan
experiencedlawyerwith a strong professionalbackground.Salarywill be com·
mensurate with experienceand maturity.The deadline for submission is
August 15, 2005. The AlabamaStateBar is an equal Opportunityemployer.
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ASB

ONLINE

BAR DIRECTORY

The 2004-2005 ASB online bar directory
provides you with the most up-to-the1ninute information on courts, elected
officials, membership infonnation and
much , much more.

And, it>sonly the beginning!
With the addition of Casemaker®, the
Alabama State Bar presents the
"Electronic Suite of Services" to its
members . WWW..ALABAR.ORGwill
quickly become the most valuable
resource in your practice. And, it's all freel

So, go aheadand
take a look----.......
goingto love it!
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Memorials
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On September 6, 2004, the State o(
Alabama lost one or her greatest public
servants. It was on that date that
Montgomery resident Carl Le,iford
Evans, the chief administrative law judge
of tbe Alabama Public Service
Commission for over 26 years,passed
away after a long battle ,eith cancer.
JudgeEvans,who was affectionately
known by his friendsand coUeaguesas "the
fudge,"was recognii:cdas Alabama'sforemost e>.-pert
on utility regulation. Despite
his deservedkgal accolades,however,Carl
Evansis rememberedfor mud, more tlia.n
just his legalaccqmplishmcnts-the Judge is
rememberedas a man who touched and
molded livesfor the belier.
Judge Evans' lifejourney began on May
17, 1932in tbe small Jackson County
con1rnun.ity of \.Voodville,1\labama.
Judge Evans was the youngest of eight
children born to Walterand /\lice Evans.
1t was on the Evans' family furn, thai
Judge Evansbegan to learn the humility
ond outsranding work ethic that would
serve him so well later in his life.
Upon graduating from WoodvilleHigh
School in 1950,Judge Evanswent on to
attend Florence State University, now the
Universityof North Alabama,on a baskecbaUscholarship. Judge Evansgraduated
from Florence State with a B.S.Mgree in
l955, ruid began a career shortly thereafter
in tbe insurance industry as an adjuster
with Crawfordand Company.
It was also at that time that Judge
Evans began bis service in the Army
Reserves.He served,vith distinction as a
military policeman for ten years and
achieved the rank or major. After being
assigned 10 Montgomery in l957, as part
of his responsibilitieswith Crawford and
Company, Judge Evansmade the decision
to attend the Jones School of Law in
Montgomery with the objective of pursuing a career in the law. Judge Evans
graduated from Jones in 1967 and wenr
ro work with the Alabama Public Service
Commission ns a staff attorney the same
year.Judge Evans worked his way up the
26 2
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ranks and became the chief administrative lawjudge at the Public Service
Commission in March 1978.
As chief administrative lawjudge of
the PSC, Judge Evanspresided over I housands of cases and rendered some of the
most important decisions in tl,e history
of tlie commission and the utility indus·
try in Alabama. Judge Evanswas widely
respected for the integrity and faitness of
his decisions a,id his unique ability to
strike the delicate balance between the
interests of Alabama'sutility consumers
and tbc state's utility companies.
Judge Evans'unerring clisplayor fairness,integrity and professionalismover
his many yearsof service led the Alabama
St1llC Bar'sAdministrativeLawSection to
award Judge Evansthe distinguished
Eugene W. Carter MedallionAw11rd
for
public service in July 2003. Judge Evansis
the only individual in the long history of
the Eugene W.Carter MedallionAwardto
receivethe award while still living.
Judge Evans wasalso honored for his
exemplary serviceby tlie PSC in December
2003when the commission named its
entire public hearing complex in his
honor. In its almost 120-year history, the
PSC had neverbefore named any of its
facilities for any individual.

Perhnpsthe greatest legacyleft behind
by O,rl I,. Evans is chatof his two sons,
Carl, Jr. and Scou ofBirminghrun.Both
Carl, Jr.and Scou chose to followtheir
father into the kg:tlprofessionand both
practice in Binningruun.Carl, Jr. is with
the finn or lblch &: BinghamLLP.
whtlc
Scott is with th• fmn of Christian &:Smoll.

]OSEPH

Judge Evans is nlso survived by his
,vife, Elaine,who resides in Montgomery,
and Mary Simmons Evuru,the wife of
Scou.Also surviving Judge Evansar•
Scon and Mary's two childrtn, Mary
Douglass and Carl Hul.lc:y
, who was born
April 20, 2005.

Carl L Ewns indttd led a professiolllll

LANGAN

NICHOLAS

Joseph Nicholas Langan, a distinguished senior nlffllbtt of the Mobile
Bar MS«iation, died No,1em~r 2, 2004
al the age or 92. He leavesb<,hindbis
unique 62-ycarcareer .u a lawyer.a
statcsmnn, an Army Officer,and a rcli·
gious nnd dvic leader.
Joe l,ing,onwnsborn in Mobile in
March 19 12. lic graduated from Murphy
High School in 1931,after which he "rrad
law" in the office$of sevual prominent
anorn~ He pas.scdthe Alabama Bar
Exam in 1936and was admimd to the
bar at that ti~ At his death, he w,s the
only attorney pr.icticing in Mobile who
had not ntlcnded lawschool.
In 195I, he graduated from Springhill
College.whichsubsequently award(!(!him
the honorary degl'ce of Doctor of Lawsand
,~hCJ'ehe servedas a trustee for many year..
In 1939,ht waselected to the Afabama
Sutt Smat< where he had a distinguished
GtJttr . His colorfulpoliticalcmcr •ho
includedserviceas a lllCl'llberof the
MobileCountyCommission.and then
from 1953through 1969,as City
Comml<sioner 0 L1d Mayor of the City or
Mobile.·111a
t period of servicespanned 1he
tumultuous cm of the civil rights movcme111
and through the strong leadershipof
Joe ungnn. Mobileavoided the conOicu
and disruptions which had ocrurred in
manyothrr cities in the South. During
that time. he~
o.spresroentof the
Ahb.tma lngue of Municipaliti<S.
and JS
a memberor the faecutivt:Commiueeof
the NMionalLeagueof Cities.He al50
servedas an lncorporamrof and city nttor·
ncy for Lhc Cityof Chickasaw.

nnd personal life that inspired otl1crsto
higher ideals. He exemplified the quali·
ties of cOU$ogc,honor, dignity and
in1cgrl1y
. He will be sorely missed, but
the positi\1!influence be b3d on his
world and those around him will never
b<,forgonen.

His miliury record wascxccption3lly
distinguished. He enlisted in the Alabama
National Guard in 1931and served 30
yea~ including fivc in WWI and two
during the Korean War. He WM the redp·
,c,11of the BronzeStar. was u graduate of
the Army's Command and General Staff
College and, at retirement, was serving as
Commanding General of the 31st
Infantry "DL~ie"Division.J Ir also served
•s mu: commander of the VFW,as•
=~r of the Slllte Bo.,rdof Veterans
Affilirsand u sure director for Sclccm...-

Scrvia.
His service to his church rontinued
throughour his liJ'e,including rhe Fourth
Degreeof ColL1
mbus. nn appointment .u
Knight of St. Gregory,and his receipt of
the Catholic Socinl ServicesSt. Valentine's
award. Funhe.r.he w.,snamed Mobile
ReligiousLeaderof t 970 o.ndwasa
rounding mrmb<,rof the Friendly Sons of
Sr.Patrick.
His ttpuUtion as an outstandingcivic
ru,d politicalleader ond fin•ncinlexpert
resulted in hisappointment to the board
of dirtoetorsof the First N,uionnl Bank,the
First & nk Group-Alnb:unn .Lndthe Bank
or Mobile.In addition, he served <m
numerous stale ru,d loo,! boards and commissions,includingSLMruys Home and
CatholicSocialServices,and w.uelected
Mobiliaoof the Ycarin 19S7. He also
served sever:iJ)1'U'S .u loou ;md St•rc presi•
dent of the £xclw1geaub or ALtl,;ama.
His con1.r11>ution
to education included
not only bis service as t ru,tce of
Springhill College, but nlso ns n member
of the advisory board of Bishop State

Community CoUcge. as a member of the
MobileJ\J'caFoUJ1dnt
ion for Higher
l'ublic Education ond the Universityof
South Alnlwna Fow1dation.
Great credit will be given Joe Lang;tn
for $Crvicingas the bridge between the
whitt and bbc:I<communities resulting In
peaceful race relations during rhe 1960's.
He will nlso be remembered as• visionary who upanded Mobile's boundaries
from midtown 10 the area west of
Springhill. resulting in the growth of the
city from about 33 squaremiles to 160
square miles.
·nose who knew him b<,st will o.ffirm
that Joe Langanalwaystook strong
stands in politic.ii matters without rtg;ird
» to whether public opinion supponed
him or not. His position :,!wayswas that
one should do what is right, rcgardleS$,
He left surviving him his wife of many
years,Mnude I loko mbe Langan, and 12
devoted nieces oud nephews.
J'/H
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Memorials
Alcnodu, LukeEdward
RuSkUvil
le
Admitted: 19n
Died:M>Jdi 11,2005
Andcnon, Susan Blalock
Mon1gomay
AdmittM: 1979
Di..i: May 6. 2005

Bevill.Tom Donald Fike

l•spcr
Admined: 1949
Died: Mateh 28, 2005

C.Orbm,Jaclt
Oark
Admitted: l 97l
Died: April 25, 2005

lfellm, Hmn:11
lbom.u
Tuscumbia
Admined: 1948
Died: Morch 29, 2005
Maddox, Strn, Wilson

Dothan
Admitt<d: 1950
Died: March 13, 2005
Mathewt, Owl.es tbomas

A>hbnd
Admiu<d: 1953
Di..i: April 5, 2005

Pad<n, BenjaminClaud• Jr.
Win,ton-Salcm, NC
Ad1ni1ted;1973
Died: March 2), 2005
Pccmut~ James J.
Birmlngh.im

Admitted:1935
Died; Marth 12.2005

Schwmn,Robat Paul
Huntsville
Admined: 1960
Died: Fcbruary24, 2005
Smith, John JosephJr.
Birmingbnm
Admitted: 1970
0 1,d: Mardt 13.2005
Underwood, Kenneth Wildu Jr.
Mon1gomcry
Admitted: I !149
Di<d;~Ltn:h 7. 2005

w-

GaryStuart
Sumiton
Admitted: 1984
Died:January 9, 2005
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WALTER

P. CROWNOVER

Walter P.Crownover, J member of the
Coun1y Bar A.uocfalion.died
Tusca!OOSJ
May 10,2004. He WU born in
\\fmcbester, T<nncss« on November 9,
1934.He gn1du•led from the Uru,.ersity
of Alabama School of L:iw.
Walter practiced law in Tuscaloosafrom
1962 until his death in 2004. His legal
skills. good humor ond kindness to all disBnr
tinguished him in both the Tu5C31oosa
Associ.1tionand the community.
Walter further rendered t"Xl:Cptioaal
servic,,a.sbar commissionerof
Tuscaloosa County from 1971to 1998.
During Walter's timeas bar commission•
er, he brought a sense of concern and
compassion 10 all matters coming before
him.
\<\fa
lter wasan t1C:tivc
participant in the
politi01l proet'$.I in 1\tscoloosn County,
and served JS chairmlln of the Tuscaloosu
County Ocmocrotic Extcutive
Committee for many yous.
Walt•r wasprccedcd in death by his
wife, Elim Zimmcnmn Crownover.

EDWARD

ROBERT

Rob<:rtEdward Lee K<ey
was a nativte
son of Conecuh County, Al,bmia.
He was educ.ucd in the public schools
of Conecuh County and rendered dislin·
guished scrvi~ 10 hu country in the
China•Burma•lndia theatre of operations
in World War II.and afterwardin the
United Slates ArmyReserve,where he
rose 10 the ronk colonel.
He graduated from the University of
AlabamaSchool of Law in the Class of
1949,and entered the practice of law at

or

Evcrgr<en.

Judge K<ey
SCI'\~ ;u circuit solicilor of
the 21st Judicial Circuit from 19il unl11
1965, Md earned a reputation as an
aggressivebut compassionate prosecutor.
He was appointed circuit judge of the
newly created 35th Judidnl Circuit in

Walter's brother, BillCrownover, recently
pa$-<ed
nway.Ht is survived by his two
children, Kenneth Crowoo,..,r ( Debbie)
Md Jo Ellen Johnson (St~c), four grandchildren. and his sisters.Dorothy Otin

and Betty Ann Tallman.

LEE

[(EY

I965, where he served with distinction
.md without political opposition until hi<
mandatory rerircmmt in 1989. Judge Kq
faithfullys,,rwd the citizensof Mobile
County ~s a supemumerary orcurt judge
for 13 years,until his failing eycsi&hl
required him to leave the bench.
His keen intellect,hls broad lcgol know!·
edge,his understanding of the humnn
condition and his abidiag faith in the rule
oflaw tarnecl his reputntion us oneorthe
$111te's
most capable and respectedjurists.
Judge Kq w:isa faithful IDffllbetof
E~
Baptist Oiurch, when, he taught
the Men'sBibleOass for over50 )'Cat$.
He is •urvi\'ed by his widow. Marjorie
Virginia Yeatman Key;his daughter
Ellz.tbcth Ann KeyScou; two gr:rndchil·
dren; and two great-grandchil.lren.
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Hundreds of Posters and Essays
IllustrateAmerican JurySystem in
Law Day Contests
This year's winners include:

wvo.1 ,.,,,....,.,-.,
11!11
ASS_,

"'111"''"''*
...,,.,,r.. ta.I,111.i'"""''l/1,/m(/,w,lf!W/

rnd/111,;,,

°"'11/n
Mcflvf
/""11"""l,r"V'U

ESSAYS

GRADES7-9

1STPlace

Meeda S1ephenson
Nie Powell
Fa
HartselleJr HighSchool lkvilleHighSchool
MarshallMooney
WandaMcAbee

2ndPlace

Choquetto Wrlghl
Amber Patterson
Jr.HighSchool BTWHSTuskegee
Har1Selle
8. Hightower
WandaMcAbee

3rdPlace

Alanna Hutcherson

GRADES
10-IZ

BrlttnnyPoul
BTWHSTuskegee
B. Hightowe,

BTWHSTuskegee

lllbamostudents shnrcd their thoughts on lhis_year's_•
theme of"The Americ-.mJury: W<the Pcopl<an Action
through cr<:itiv,,expressionsof art or 1hc hnag<ryof the
wrincn "'Ordwh<nover 13-0pos1c" ,and20 =1ys werecnrercd in
this year'sLaw O..ycontesu. Lnaddition 10 members of th<
AlabamaState &r LawDay Commiucc,«lebrity judges this ).._..Ir
included"Todayin Al•bam.1"a,-anchor Judd Davis; WSFA-TV
photographer Oaraiu Gibbons;Wanda Uoyd. Mo,11gom~
Ad,..,,ri,a acrutr,,: editor; 1111d
Bm11i11glwm
Newsrq,or1tr Stan
Baiky. Col.Sk\i: Lindsay•nd LL Laun Hanson. bo1h of the
JudgeAd,'OOlt<Genm11'soffice,,M.uwcllAFB,•lso h<lpcdwi1h
th< judging. Montgomeryattorneys Tommy Klinnerand Tan
Lewis,11tt co-chain of the state bar's Llw D•y 2005 Committtt.
Winners were=ogniu,d May 2nd at a~
cemnony and
luncheon hdd at the Supmne Coun of Al•bama.Followingthe
presentationof awardsby AlabmnaSlate Bar Ptaldent Douglas
Mc:Elvy
. th• studenl$and their spcd1,IguestsweregucsBat a specialluncheon nt the AlabamaState Bar,follow~dbyn prlwte !Our
of the supreme court.
There arc three (3) dassiftrotions:Grades K-3and 4-6 for po,ters;
grades 7.9 and 10-12for C5S;I)'$;and grades7· 12 in photogrophy.
Winnersin the essaycontest receiV<e
U.S.S.,vings BondsIn th<
amounts of $200,$150 nnd $100.rcspe.:1h•e
ly; winnersin the po,ter
contest receivebonds in the an1ounl.!of $125,$100 nud $75.All
winners receivecngrnve<I
gold mcdolsond uwurdccrlificutcs.Schools
of all winnersroo:ivcccrtificu1.s and 1r,,chersof ihe ,vlnncrs receive
a $25 contribution per awordfor use in 1hoirdassrooms.
•

A

8. H19hlOW1lr
POST£RS
lSTPlace

GRAOES
lf .J
GRADES4·6
AddisonTambling
Alexia Williams
Elementary
UnionSpringsElt!men!aryDalmufa
Ms Gist
CarrieHarris
CalebSieg

AmberHl11

Red1.eYel
Bemen1ary
Ms.RolJinsoo

Dalraida
Elemenwv
Ms G!li

Jon Cole Chesser
Redleveltlementary
Ms.Wnlham

11.lruelleJr HrghSd100I
WaodaMcAbee

HONORABLEDanielCheatman

MENTION HartselleJr. High

CoryUvlngston

WINNING
SCHOOLS
1 Fall:vtlle
H,ghSchool

2. Han1elle
Jr H~ Scl,ool
3 BTWHSTuskogee
4. Un,onSpnngs
Elementary
5. Dalmida
EJemeniary
Sc:hool
6. RedLevelElamen1ary

Visitors to the bar's Web site at www.11/nbar.org
can
view all the winning pos1ers and essaysund er lhc
"l>ublic" Link.
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Bar Briefs

University's Cumberland School of
Law rccogni,,:d alumni, volunteers and
friendsof the Khool during Alumni
Wed<end<"'l.'lltsApril 8 md 9. 1'<o
faculty membcN allo recci,i:d awards..
Robert K. DaW80n,president of
Dawson& Aswclaies lobbyingJinn,
Washington, O.C.,was named 2005
DislinguL,hcdAlumnus. A 1971
Cumberland g.rJdualc nnd member of
the ASB,Dawsonis n former deputy
assistant sccret11ry
of 1hcArmyand was
associ.ttcdircetor of the Office of
Management •nil lludgct for the White
How., during the Rc.iganadministration.
Cumberland alumm Mlcbael V.
Rasmussen,James H. Robuts, Jr. and
Mark D. Pratt were named Volumccrs
of the Ye<ir.
They were honored for
their work •s couches for vudous trial
teams at lb< lawK hool.
Rasmussen.a 1976gradu.ite, is a.n
assistant U.S.Anomey, North•m
District of Abbama, in Birmingham.
Robuts, a 1994 gnduate, is an assistant pubhc drfender in the Tuscaloosa

l(q9}ickC~~!
°'"'-

County office. Pratt, a 1995grndunte,
LIan anorney in private prncticc with
Burton & Associatesin Birmingham
Judge John C. Godbold •nd his wife.
Betty, of Montgomery were named
th,s year's Friends of the law School.
JudgeGodboldholds senior starus
with the U.S. Court of Appc~I•,11th
Circuit, •nd is former chief judge, U.S.
Court of Appeals.Srh nnd 11rh
Circuits. He is the Leslie S. Wright
Profes.sorof Lawat CumbcrloncLThe
couple was honored fur thri.r dcwrion
and ,uppc,rt of the bw school and its
itudcnts.
Cumberland professor T. Brad
Bishop was n.med one of the firsr
recipientsof the Harvey S. J,iekso11
ExccUcncein TeachingAw;ird01 the
lnwschool. Bishop, who teaches controcu, munkipal court prnctke nnd
procedure. wasrecogniud for his qunl·
lty tc,ching of first•ynr students..
TN, award was cslilblish<dthis )'\'Jr by
CumberlandalumniJldwud R.Jad<.,on
and Richard E.Fikesin hooor of }3SJl('l"
ottomcyHarveyS. Jackson.
•
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FairPay
Exemptions
for You and
YourClient
irtually all employers, lawyersand
non-lawyersalike are affectedby
the FL.S
A overtime and minimum wagerequirements. Codified at 29
U.S.C." 201, et seq.,the FL.SArequires
that most employers pay their employees
at least $5.15 per hour and compensate
them at a rate of at least time-and-a-half
for all hours worked in excessof 40 per
week.1The Fl.SAexempts several cate·
goriesof employeesfrom these ,sageand
hour requirements, providing employers
with necessary flexibility in making
employment and other business decisions.TI1crecent changes in the "white·
collar" exemptions may significantly

V

affect ho,v yo u and you r clients navigate

the Fl.SArequirements.
On April 20, 2004,the Department of
Laborreleased its final regulations
regarding the exemption of certain
"white-collar" employeesfrom many of

the obligations placed on employers
under the FL.SA.
These new rules are codified in Part 541 of Title 29 of the Code of
Federal Regulations, and l>ecame effective
August 23, 2004. The new rules revisethe
three basic tests (salarylevel,job duties
and salary basis) that are applied to determine ,vhether particular e.111
ployeesare
exempt from the wageand hour regulations. The new rules represent the first
major overhaul of the job-duties test
since 1949, and the first increase in the
salary-leveltest since 1975.
This articleprovidesan overviewof the
new rules,called the "Fair PayRules,"so
that at1orneyscan assesstheir own internal
policiesand protocols,and better advise
their employer-clients on how to classify
employeeswider the FLSAand how to
avoid the relatively steep penaltiesfor violations of the Fl.SAwith regardto overtime
pay and the minimwu wage.
THE
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Overview of
Changes
Thr ntw Fair PayRuic, were odop1ed
10simplify the previous rcgul•11oru.
which mony found 100vagur to be
appli«l 10 p•rticul.u employ- wi1hany
confidence.With lhe changes. the
Drpanmrn1 or Labor h~s a11emp1ed10
streamline the old ICflS (or d<tcnnining
whether 11ncmplo~ is exempt from the
wagr and hou.r laws.For <l<lll11plr,
lh<
"long" and "shon" 1csiswilh rcspee110
diff,:ren1S.11\\rflevels(or diffrrcm
=mption.< have brcn replacedby u sin·
glc"st.rndard" 1es1.Also,the 11cwni lc$
allow employers more Ocxibili1yin mel·
ing oul unpaid disciplinary suspen;ion~
10 c.xcmp1 employeeswho. u11dcrI he pre·
vious rules. would lose cxcmpl s1•1us if
suspended wilhoul p11yfor less 1han a full
week.The Fair Poy Rulesoiso include a
ncw"safe harbor" provision for employers wilh cxcmpl employees.Under 1hc
provision, an cmploy~rwill not lose the
exemplfon for employeesfrom whom
improper salary ded11c1ion;are 1.1ktnIf
the employer has adopted a "cl,:;,rlycom·
municaied policy" that prohibils irnprop·
er S.1la.ry
deductions. has csrnbli<hcda
rntthanism by which rmployrcs can
complain or improper deduc1ion,, reimbuncs •mployrcs for improper d«Jucrions, and ma~ • good f.ai1hcommi1mcnt 10avoid foture improper ckduclions. Ovcrnll,lhcsc change>willsignifi·
cantly afrect1h, w,y •mplO)"'rsnavigaie
the Fl.SA=mptions.

The New Fair
Pay Rules
Under the new l'alr Pay Rules,particu·
Jar employeesmay br cxemp1from the
wngeand hour lawsi( they mer1three distinct requircmc:ntior lests. Pirs:I,undtr
the SalaryLevelTest, nn employeemus1
becompcnsa1cd tll • rule or •I lcn.i $•155
per week 10 qualllyas cxempl. Second.
under the Salary BasisTest, an employee
must be poid ou a salnl'y,rother lhnn
270
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hourly,bJsis. Finally,under the JobDuties
Test,an employeemust perform primary
joh du1ies1hatore administrariv•,e,cecudvc or profrssion;ilin natur<. All th= or
mon,
these ICS1$,dd<ribod in substanti311y
d<tailbelow,must be met foran employ«
10qwilifyas <Xl'l11J'I
from !ht Fl.SA wage
.tnd hour rtqulrcmcnts.

A.. The Salary Level Test'
1ru, Salary Lc,1:ITest is the casiest of
the mis 10apply.Simply pu1,the
employeemust be comprnsatcd at a rate
or •t lras1$455 pa week.This amount
mllll be paid "frte ilDddear." In other
words. the $455 cannot include the value
non-monetary compensation that the
employer furnishes to 1he employee.such
a~ lodging or me. ls. For employers who
hove odop1edpay periods longer than
,me week,1hetqu ivalen1salary levelsfor
1hose puy periods arc as follows:
lliweckl)• pay period: $910.00
Semimonthly pay period;
$985.83
Momhly pay period: Sl,971.66."

or

To maintlio the exemption under the
Salary BasisTest, the rmployer <nnnot
deduct from 1heemployu '! predetermined S.11.ryb<ause or "•bJ<Onccs
occasioned by the emplo)'t'ror by 1heopcrnl·
•' This
iog rcquiremenl5 the busin<$S.
prohibition is known as 1he"no p,ydodtlog" rule. For cx.unple,1hr cxrmp·
lion canno1be main11tlnedwhen an
emplorer dock$one day of pay from 1he
miployer's salary booiusc the rmployrc
was asked not tO com< In ~USC of O
1rmporary dosing or 1hework facility.I(
thr employee is "ready,willing and able
to work," 1hecxemp1ionwiU be lost If 1h,•
employee'ssalary is reduced bcouo;cof
lhe lack or avuilablework.'
The Fair PayRules iden1irysrveml specificexceptions to 1he nO·P•Ydo<kins
rule. Under these exccp1ions,employers
can deduct fromexcmp1 employees'
salaries withou1losing the cxcm1>1clossi•
Gcation.The cxccp1ionsiden1ir.ed in the
regulations include:

or

An absence from work for one or
more full da~ for personnl reasons,
other than sicknessor disnbllity,

Note that the shortest pay period
allowedfor exempl employeesis one
werk. Therefore, \\IIYemployeeswbo are
paid morr ofl•n 1han oner a week will
no1qu•lify for lhe e,cempdon.

An nbsence from work for one or
more full dJlysdue to sicknessor disability if deduction Is mnde under a
bon• fide plan, pol1cyor prmicc of
providing wage replacementbcndi1s
for th=~
of •bsrnccs:

B. The Salary Basis Test•

To offsrt any amounts rccrivtJ ••
p;iymenl for jury fees.wiln<S3feesor
military p;ay:

In addirion lo being paid !ht minimum
amounl descnbed abovr, for an employ«
to be considered=mp1 &omtbe Fl.SA
wagt and hour rcquircm<enls,
mor she
must be compc,rualedon • salary,as
opposed to an hourly,basis.This means
1hatthe employermUS1regularlycompensa1ethe empl<>)"e,
"on a w,ekly or lessfrc.
quenl basis,• prcdetrm1inedamount( ...
1.bat)is not subject 10reduction btcausr of
voriationsln lhr '.),uolity
or quantity of lhe
work pcnom,ed Gener.illy,the employer
mus1p;,ythe el<Cmpt
employeehis or her
·runsalary for anyweekin which the
employeeperforms ru,ywork,"regardless
or whc1hcr1heemployer actuallyworked a
fullweek.•'11,eemployer need not pay the
employer for weeksin which lhe employer
performed no work.

Penaltiesimposed in goodf.ai1hfor
viol.11ingufety rules of"major significan«; such as "no-smoking"
rules in oil re6ncri~:
Unpaid discipliniry SU!ifK'nslons
or
one or more ruudays 1mposrd in
good fui1hfor viola1ionsof work·
place conduct rules, such •s rules
prohibiting hantssmcnt or workph1ce
violence;
A proportionole part o( the employ·
ee's runsalary may be poid for I lmc
actually worked in 1hefir,,,and l•st
weeksor employment; nnd
Unpaid le11ve under 1he Pnmilyand
Medicnl LeaveAct.•

Deductions under these exceptions for
time spent away from work may only be
taken in full-day increments. This means,
for example, that if an employeeis absent
from work for tluee and a half days for
the purpose of taking care of personal
matters, the 6rst exception noted above,
the employer can only deduct three days'
worth of salary from the employee's pay.
Thus, an employeemust be paid for a
full-day's work for any day in which he
or she has worked at least part of the day.
·111
is full-daydeduction increments rule,
however,does not apply to the sixth and
seventh exceptions Listed above.
Examples of deductions that are not
allo-,ed under the Salary BasisTestand
which could result in the loss of the
employee's exempt status include:
deducting one day of salary from an
employee'spay because of a one-day
closure al the workplace due to
incle1ncnt \oteatheri
deducting from aL1employee'ssalary
because the employeemissed three
days of work becauseof illness, when
the employer does aot have a salaryreplacementbenefit; and
deducting a half-day's salary due to
the employee's absence from work
for half a day for personal reasons.

Whether improper deductioiisresult in
the lossof the exemption is determined
basedon the fuctsand circumstancespres•
ent. If the mets demonstratethat the
improper deductions were isolatedand
inadvertent and that the employerreimbursed employeesfor improper deductions, the employeeswill remain exempt.
If. ho,\fever.the factsdemonstratethat the

employerdid not intend to pay its employees bysalaryor bas an "actual practice"of
taking improper deductionsfrom exempt
employees' salaries,the exemption willbe
lost, and those employeesaffectedwillbe
due overtimepay for hours workedin
excessof 40 per week"during the time
period in which the improper deductions
10
\vercinadc."
Numerousfactorsarecon·
sideredin detem1iuingwhetherthe
employerhas an "actual practice"of taking
improperdeductions,includJ11g
bow often
the employertook improper deductions,
the number of improper deductionstaken,
Llie number of employeesfrom whom
improper d<'ductionsweretaken, and the
e for
identitiesof the managersresponsii>l
the improper deductions.''
It is important to note that all employees in the same job dassi6cation who
work under the manager responsible for
the improper deductions will lose the
exempt designation. Therefore. even if

improper deductions were made from
the salary of only one exempt employee,
all exempt employeeswith the same classification may be affectedif there is a
finding of"actual practice." Conversely,
employeesunder different job classifica·
tions or different managerslikely-,ill not
lose their exempt status.
To easethe burden on employerswho
makegood faith effortsto comply with the
regulationsand prevent impropersalary
d<'duclio11s,
the new fai r PayRules provide
a safe harbor under which employerswho
take improper deductions will not lose
their employees'exempt status if certain
conditionsarc met. Accordingto the safe
harbor provision,found in 29 C.F.R. §
54l.603(d), an employerwill not lose ~1c
exemptionfor an improper deduction if
(1) the employerhas a dearly communi•
cated policyprohibiting improper deductions; (2) the poLicyincludesa mechanism
by whichemployeescan complain about
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The c:ncgorits,dcstrll>cdbelow,Include
professional, cxccu1lvcnnd administrative
e:x,n1ptions.

THE PROFESSIONAL
EXEMPTION12
l.

improperdcdue1lons;(3) the employer
correctsthe Improperdeductionsby reimbursingthe Improperly deducwdfunds;
and (4) the employermaffl a good-fuith
commitmentto not takleimproperdeductions in the future.Note,howe\'tf,that the
safeharbor provisionwill no<protect
employerswhoa>ntin~ IO~ impropa
deductionsafiu thcir tmplO)tts romplain.

C. The Job Duties Test
The Job DutiesTestis the most romUnder this test, the
plexof the three 1esr.s.
employeemust meet 1hcrequirements of
at kas1one of three c~tegoriesof employ·
mc 1ll for the Fl.SAexemption to apply.
272
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Thuc arc two iypes of professional
acmption.s. The firstis 1he·learned professional."To qualifyunder this CtCmption. the mlplo~...,·sprimary duty" must
be"the perfom1anccof work requiring
advancedknowledgein a fieldof science
or !corningeuStomarilyacquired by a
prolonged courseof spcciaLized
in1ellectunlin.slruction."14
Work requiring ndvunced knowledge is
ual in character.A
work that i, in1ellcc1
learned professionalgenerallyrc,lieson
his or her advancedknowledgeto analyze
or interpret varyingf.lct-pattems.Under
the fair Ply Rules,advancedknowledge
is not considaed the iype of knowledge
g.iinedat 1hchigh school levtl.
A "fieldof scienceor learning• is one
that typicallyhosa professionalstatus
associatedwi1hit, such as 1heology,law.
engineeringand leaching.The require•
mcm thnt die professionalemployeeha\'e
customarilyacquiredhis or her knowledge through n "prolongedcourse of specializedintrllrc:tutdinstruction' lin1its
1

the cxem111ion10 only 1hos.:professions
In which the instruction is generallynecessary for being allowed10 engagein Lhe
profession. Inc ract that the specialized
knowl«lgc is "customarilyacquired"in
thismanner mr\lns that certain atypical
sitU3tionsm•y lead 10 the applicationof
the le.amroprofessionalexception.for
example,to the ra~ l•~-cr who did 001
a11endlawschool.
Note1h01pantlcg.llsand ltgnl assistants
usuBllywill not meet 1herequirementsfor
the lcamcd prore.1Sional
exccp1fon.
Ahhough many poroleg.
,ls and legalassis·
tunts hnvcndvnnccddegreesor specialized
I rainingi111
h cir fields, sucb education "is
not" sinndardprcrcqulsitefor entry into
the 6dd."1\ Pnralcgnlsand ltgnl assistants,
however.mayqualifyas learnedprofessionalsin oth« fieldsand bring that Si*
cialw,d knowled~ 10the perfonnanceof
th<irjobs.The ttgulations offerthe followingexample,"if a lawfirm hiresan
engineeras • pan.l~I to providecxpcn
adviceon productliabili1yClSCS or to
assiston pa1cn1maucrs.that engineer
would qualifyfor exemption.""
TI1csecondtype of professional is the
•creativeprofessional."An employee
quollftcsns n creotive professional if b.is
or her prhnnry duty is "1ho performance

of \\!Orkrequiring invention,imagina•
tion, origina1ityor talent in a rttognizcd
fieldof artistic or creativecndeavor."17
Recognizedfieldsof artistic or creative
endeavorindude music1acting, writing
and the visualarts.

2. THEADMINISTRATIVE
18

EXEMPTION

An employee must meet two requirements, in addition to the SalaryLevel
and SalaryBasisTests,to qualifyas
exempt under the Administrative
Exemption.First,the primary duty of the
employee"must be tbe performance of
work directlyrelated to the management
or general businessoperations of the
en1ployer or the en1ployer'scustomers."19
Second, the employee'sprimary duty
"must include tbe exerciseof discretion
and independentjudg1nent\...ith respect
to mattersof significance..
"20
Under the fair PayRules,the "managcn,ent or general businessoperations of
the employer"relatesto the running of
the business rather than the creation of
revenuesfor thebusiness, forexan1p]e, by
being involvedin the production and
manufacture of the objectssold by the
businessor sellingthose objects on
behalf of the employer.Work that
involvesthe managemem and general
businessoperations of the employer may
include the type of work performed by
accounting,quality control and human
resourcesdepartments.
Under the secondelementof the
adrninis:trat
ive en1ployeeexe1J'lp
tion, the
exerciseof discretion and independent
judgment, the employeemust generally
evaluate different coursesof conduct and
decide which course willbe taken. Of
course,the exerciseof discretion and judgment must relateto matters of significance.The regulations list se,<eralfuctors
that should be considered when determining whether an employeeexercisesdiscretion and independentjudgment with
respectto n1atte:rs
of significance:
Whether tbe employeehas authority
10 formulate, affect,interpret or
implen1ent manage.ment policies or
operating practices;

Whether the employeecarries out
major assignments in conducting the
operation of the business;
Whether the employeeperforms
work that affectsbusu1essoperations
to a substantial degree,even if the
employee's assignments are related
10 operation of a particular segment
of the business;
Whetherthe employeehas authority
to commit the employer in mat1e1'S
that havesignificantfinancialimpact;
Whether the employeehas authority
to waiveor deviate from established
policiesand procedureswithout
prior approval;
Whether the employeehas authority
to negotiateand bind the company
on significantmatters;
Whether the employeeprovides
consultationor expert advice 10
manage1nent;
Whether the employeeis invoh,edin
planning long- or short-term business objectives;
Whetherthe employeeinvestigates
and resolvesmatters of significance
on behalf of management;and
Whether the employeerepresents
the company in handling complaints,arbitrating disputes or
resolvinggricvances.11
£.xamplcsof employeeswho typically
meet the requirementsof tbe administrativeexemption includeinsurancec.lairns
adjusters,executive or administrative
assistantsto senior executives,and purchasingagents.

3. THE EXECUTIVE
22
EXEMPTION

Three elements must be met for an
employee to qualifyUJ1derthe executive
exemption:
1.The employee'sprimary duty is tbe
managementof the enterprise or a
customarily recognizeddepartment
or subdivision;
2. The employeecustomarilyand regularly directs the work of two or more
other employees;and

3. The employeehas the authority to
hire or fire other employees,or has
bis or ber suggestionsas to hiring,
firing, promotions or other chani\es
of status givenparticular weight."
As to the first clement, the regulations
defi11e"management"by listing numerous examplesof management activities:
Interviewing,selectingand training
of employees;settingand adjusting
their ratesof pay and hours of work;
directingthe ,sork of employees;
maintainingproductionor sales
record'ifor use in supervision or
control;appraisingemployees'productivityand efficiencyfor the purposeof recommendingpromotions
or other changesin status;handling
employeecomplaintsand grievances;
discipliningemployees;planningthe
work;detemuning the techniquesto
be used;apportioning the work
among the employees;determining
the type of materials, supplies,
01achinery,
equip01en1or tools10be
used or merchandise10 be bought.
stockedand sold; controllingthe
nowand distribution of materialsor
merchandiseand supplies;providing
for the safetyand securityof the
employeesor the property;planning
and controllingthe budge~and
monitoringor implementinglegal
compliancemeasures..
l .i
A "departmentor subdivision1• is a division of a businessthat has"a pennanent
status and a cominuingfunction.""
Exan,plesof customarilyrecognized
departmentsand subdivisions include
companies'legaldeparnnents and bwnan
resourcesdepartments.Recogo.ized departments and subdivisionscan also include
divisionswithinlarger departments.
The secondclementof Ll,e executive
exemptionrequiresthe employee'scustomary and regulardirectionof the workof
two or more employees."Customaryand
regular"denotessomethingmore than
occasion.al, but less thanconstant.
Generally,givingdiroction10 two or more
employeesat leastonce per weekwillqualitythe employeewider this clement.However,one ''who merelyassiststhe Jnanager
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or 3 paniculir dq,;trtmcm" and actually
supervisesonly when the managerisa~u
will not qualifyfor the exemption.'"
The fact Lhot1he exempt executive
employee must superviserwo or more
employees means thru he or she must
supervisecmployttS who, togtther, work
at least 80 hoursper"ffi. Thu.s, supe,vis·
ing 1wo part-time employees"'Ould not
qualify ,he supervisor as on execu1ive.
Likewise, nei1hcr or rwo supervisors who
,ha re supervisionor three fulltime
cmploy,:eswould qualify for Ille cucuri,'C
ocmption, as e;ich"''Ouldbe dcerncd
10
superviseonly one and a half ctnployees.
The lllird and final elemenl under 1he
profossionalcxemp1io n, Ille authority to
hire and fire,is nrnightforward except (or
its oltemate n,quircrneot that the employ·
ee's suggestionsas 10 hiring and fuing
must be given"particular wcight."The
regulations lis1S<!l'Cral
factorsto deter·
mine wbcthcr un employee'ssuggest ions
are given"particular wcigh1; induding:
"whether iris put or the employee'sjob
duties to makiesuch suggestionsand rec·
ommcod.itions; the frequencywith which
such suggestionsand recommcndotions
are madeor requested; and the frequency
with which th< employee'ssuggestions
and rccommmdations are relied upan."n

D . Particular
Exceptions to the
Application of th e
Three Tests for
Exemption
Regardlessor 1hcapplication or the
three tests outlined above {salarylevel,
salary basis and job duties), the new reg·
uLitionsprovide that the exemption st•·
tus of certain categoriesof cmploymmt
•re dctcnnined differently.Some or th=
more common fields and end,avors arc
discussed below.

1. COMPUTER-RELATED

if th~c requirements arc met. First, he or
she must be compmsat.d on a salary or
feeb:uis •• n ra1eor at lca,1 $4S5 per
week. or on on hour ly basis •• a rate or at
least $27.63 per hour. Seoond, he or she
must work as a computer systems an•·
lyst,comput<r programmer, software
engineer or other similarly-skilledworker
in the computer field. Finally,he or she
mu<\ havt as his or her primary duty one
of 1he following:
(I) The application or S)'S
tcms
an.Jysast<chniquesand procedures,
mduding consultingw,th users, to
detcnnine hardware,softw.re or
sy.iem foncrionaispecificatio ns; (2)
111cd<'Sig
n, development,docu-

rncnuttion,
analysis,crt.uion.test·
ing. or modifioition or computer
systemsor programs. lnduding pro101ypes.basedon and related to user
or system design specificn1ions;(3)
The desillJI,docume11
ro1ion, testing,
creation.or modification of compultr programs n:lated 10 machin<
opmuing systems; or (4) A combination or Illeaforementioned
of which
du1ies.1he p<erfom1J11CC
requires 1hesame levelor skills.""
Being highly dependant on the use or a
compuru to perform on,'s "''Ork,like an
architect or a cn'il cnginrtr, does not
nCCCJs.1rily
qualify an employeefor this
exemption. 1oqualify.1hcemployee must
engage In computer systems analysis,
progr,1mmingor other similar compu1cr•
related work.

2. LAWYERS,
DOCTORS,
DENTISTSAND TEACHERS:,o
The Snlary 11vel and Salary Basistcsis
do 1101•pply to lawyers,doctors (including residcnB and interns), dmtists and
t.-achcn. Thus. ;ran <mployccis engaged
in any or these professions, he or she
need only mce1the profossional exemp·
lion under the Job Outies Test to qualiry
as eump1 from the FLSA,regardlessor
how and how mucb be or she is paid.

PIBLDSZII
An cmplo)'ceengaged in compu1errelated employmem is exempl from the
w~geand hour requirements of 1he FLSA
27 4
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3. BUSINESSPART-OWNERS
JI
An individual actively engagedin Ille
management of a comp,rnyin which he or

sheowns at It.ISi20 percentequity int=
will qualify as cxanpt, regardlesso(
whether he or she Is paid on• salary basis.

4. JilGfil Y-COMPENSATBD

EMPLOYEES' 2

A str<am-lin.d Job Duties Test •pplles
10 cmploy<csperforming offic<or nonmanual work who arc J"lid toutl annu,,l
compensation or $100,000or more. nt
least S455 per week or which is paid on a
5'1laryor ree basis. UnMr tha11est, 1he
rmploytt is t><Cmplif be or she customarily and regularlyptrfonns a1 lcu1 one
of the duties of nn exempt profossional,
administrative or executiveemployee.
The highly-compensntcd employee need
not meet :ill of the requirm,ents of one
o( the threecategories to be .umpt. The
highly--compcn<atedexemption docs 001
apply 10 non-m,magemcm employees
engaged in manual labor.

Tips for
La~ersand
Other
yers
The new Fair Pay Rulesshould stream·
line the clus;ilicalion process for "white·
collar" employees and provide lnwycrand
non-lawyer tmplO)'t!CS
alike gre•ter Oexibiliry ;md confidence in classirying
employees.Wh<n attempting 10comply
with the new Fair Pay Rules,either in
yourfirm or with your employer clients,
be sure 10 remember the foUo,vln~:
Familiariz<yourself with the law and
regulations o( each state in whi<h)'OU
and your tmployer-dients have
ctnployccs.Slate laws and rcgulo1ion,
may be dlfforenl from the fodcrnl
requirements outlined above. You and
your dienlS must comply with the
applicablenate requimncnu :aswell as
the new Fair Pay Rules.
In light or the new regulntion$,now is
a good 1imcfor )'Ourcmploycr-dicnts

to reviewthe classiJic-Jtion
und salary
levelof oil cmployetS.

lbl
10.29CFRi 5,ll603l•Jancl

If your cmployer-d icnt.shuvemisclassifie<lany of their employeesor they
want 10 change the employees'cfassification lO bring them wilhin an exemption, they can use the new regulations
ns an opportunity 10 mokcchanges.

12.111e
p,'Of
cm,ml exomp1lon
ffl1111latfons
Clllbe found
•129CFR II 541300tlvDll!lh
541303

Besure your cmplo)'tr-clicnts educate
their m'lnagm about what deductions
they mayor m~ynot take Cromexempt
cmplo~' s.ibric:s.

[( you or your cmploycr-d ientsha,,, not
dewlop<dor "dearly communicated" a
polic;yprohibitingImproperpay deductions, now is n good time to do so. •
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Young
Lawyers'
Section

ThankYouand Goodnight
~ /\SB YoungLawym' Section is
winding down another busy bar
ytar. Weheld our annual hon Bowl
CU! in Birminghamand coordinat«l legal
usistmcc l'ordisastervictim>of Rurrianc
Ivan.Wt helped orpnitt two bar admis.;ons ccmnonla along with the Alaharn•
Supreme Court Weprovided a.ssistao«to
the Capilal City Bar As.wciationin hosting the Minority Ptt-Law Confcrco::ein
Montgomery. Weorganized)'Oungbwya
voluntorrsto work with the Speakl'irst
debate progrom in Birmingham_Our
membershavealso5'trVedJS representa·
livesor our state at AmericanBar
As.wdation me<lingsduring the year.
The highUght of our year,and our most
recent event,was the YoungLawyers'
Snndestin Seminar oo May 20 and 21.
Craig Martin, of the Armbrccht Jackson
firm in Mobile. deservescredit for coordinoting the seminttr.The YLSthmks all of
thesponsors whocontributed 10 the seminar ond madeit a successagain this ytat.
Those sponsors includ~

T

By Brannon Bude

Armbrech1
JacksonUP!Mobile)
Bainbridge.
Mims.Rogers& SmithUP
IBlnninghaml
Battle,Fleenor,
Green,WiM& Clemmer
UP
IBmnmgham)
Baxley,
Dillard.
Dauphin.McKmgln
& Bartlih
(Brrmmgham)
Beasley.
Allen.Clow.Methvin.Portis& Miles

IMontgomery)
Bladley
ArantRose& WlmeIBinningham)
Borr& Forman
IBtrmmgham)
Cabaniss,
Johnsioo.Gardner.
Ownas&
O'Neal(Birmingham/Mobile)
Carr.Allison.
PIJgh,
Howa1d,
Oliver& Sisson
PC!Birmingham)
Cunningham.
Bounds.
Yance.Crowder
&
BrownLlC!Mobile)
Foshee& TurnerCourtReporters
(Birrninghaml
HandArendall
LLC
!Birmingham/Mobile)
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Hare,Wym.Newell & NewtonUP
!Birmingham)
Jmks
, Daniel& CrowllC IUmon
Springs)
Uoyd,Gray& Whnehead
(B,rmingham)
Luther,Oldenbutg
& Ramey
IMob,lel
Lyons.
Pipes& CookPCIMobilel
Marsh.Rickatd& BryanPCIS.rm,ngham)
Maynard.
Coope1
& GalePC!Birmingham)
McCallum
& MedtvinPC!Birmingham)
Miller.
Hamilton.
Snider& OdomLLC
fMobilel
TaylorMartinoPC!Mobile)
Vickers.
Riis.Murray& Cuf'llln
LlCIMoblle)
Watson.Jimmerson,
Givhan,
Martin &
McKinney
PCfHunisvllleJ
Yearout
& Traylor.
PCIBirming
harnl
Special thanks to rhc Bea.sleyAllen
firm for sponsoring ritebmtkfom, Taylor
Martino for sponsoring the golr 1ourn•·
mcnt, Cunningham Bounds ror sponsoring the Friday night party, •nd Foshee &
Turner and Hare Wynn for sponsoring
the aftunoon bc:ich p;irries.Wealso
thank our excellentgroup or sp<:akers,
induding Tommy Wells, Mlchad Wore!,
Norman Waldrop, David Mani, , Skip
Ames , the Hononble Robert Hardwood..
Jr" Tom Me1hvin, and the tlooonble
Joseph Batll.e. Wt .ipprccbte their time
and effort.

The YLShas also beencrying to
impro,,e irs programs and services.We
have bttn working with the Alobam.,
Supreme C.Ounand the fcdcrolcouru to
streamline the admissions ceremonies
and, in particular, 10 mJ1kcrhe OtHitt
registmtion proass for admittcc,;more
efficient.We ,1realso working on est~b·
lishing a YoungLawycn' Section Web
page on the Alabama Srnte Bar Website
that wiU providemore up-to-date infor.
mntion about section ,acriviticsnnd information relevant10 YLSmembers.
Thanks to nll of tho~ who havepro·
vidcd rime and service to YLSprogrnms
throughout 1he year.
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'

Long-TermDisability
InsuranceUnder ERISA
BY I>A\'11>
I! MARI Ii\'

'
aw firms, large and small, now provide an
array of benefits both for lawyers and staff,
usually governed by that reticulated statute
known as the Employee Retirement Income Security
Act, 29 U.S.C. §1001 et seq. ("ERISA'.').One of these
benefits, long-term disability, deserves a careful
review before it is provided by an employer . In fact,
it should be as carefully examined as other benefits
but often this is not the case. There are numerous
insurance companies providing such benefits with a
wide range of plan provisions available. Without a
careful selection of a disability plan or policy, there
is a risk that you n1ay see the benefit slither away
before your eyes when it is needed most.
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GarreJJv.Jol,11HancockM11111al
Life fos.
Co., 114 F.3d 186 {I Ith Cir. 1997)and
llose11v. TRW.Inc., 979 F.2d 191 ( 1 llh
Cir. 1992). Under certain plans, an insurance company acting under £RISA may
deny an em ployee's disability claim and
even a~cr suit is filed still only beliable
for iJ,e benefits and interest. The employee's attorney's fees may be awarded but
this is left to the discretion of the court.
29 U.S.C.§ J 132(g). See,Niglrtingale,4 1
Fnb.
F.3d at I 485 and Curryv. Co111racr
/,re. ProfitSl,aring Pla11,891 P.2d 842
(lltb Cir. 1990),
On Lhc otber hand, a disability plan not
provided through an employer would be
subject 10state law,along with those dis·
ability plans tbal fall within tbe provisions of29 U.S.C.§ 1004,which include
governmental plans, church pla.ns, excess
benefit plans and unfunded excessbenefit
plans. S1a1elaw claims may rcsull in other
damages, including meJltal anguish or
pun itive damages. In many instances, the
disability provider may feel more compelled to resolvea claim short of litigation
than ,mder an ER!SAgoverned pion.

ERIS/\'sspecific remedies preempt state
law claims, thereby allowing only those
damages permitted by the sta1u1e. 29
U.S.C. §§ I 144(a) and lll2. Neither
mental anguish damages nor pun itive
damages may be recovered. Grent-Wtst
life 6-Amwity Ills. Co. v. K1111dso11,
534
U.S. 204 (2002) and McRaev. Seafarers'
Welfare P/1111
, 920 F.2d 819 (1 1th Cir.
1991). lnstcad, the damages are typically
limited to the benefits due, interest and,
if the court so awards, atto rney's fees.
FlorenceNigl1ri11gnle.
Nt1rsilrg Service.,Inc.
v. Blue CroS!./8
/11
e Slrieldof Alabama,4J
P.3d 1476, 14$4-85 (11th Cir. 1995) and
S111itlr
,,. Am. /111,rn.LifeAssur. Co.of
N.Y., 50 F.3d 956 ( 11th CiL 1995). There
is no right to a jury trial. Blake v.
U11ion111
uwnl StockLife flls. Co.,906 F.2d
1525 (11th Cir. 1990).
\l\fhilethese limitations may provide
some comfort 10 the insurance company
providing benefits, the employer, who
may desire to sec 1hc employee obtain the
benefits, may unhappily fmd itself a
defendant. The plan admiuistra lor, which
is often the employer, is a proper party.

Employers may also have fiduciary
duties under BRISA. At least one court has
opined that there may belu,bility for the
plan administrator (oflcu the employer)
thai selectsa company known 10be a
poor choice for providing disability bene•
firs. Ra,IfordTrustv. FirstUnum Life
lnsurn11co
Co. of America,321 P.Supp.2d
226 (D. Mass 2004). A plan admin.istrator
is charged with fiduciary duties, one of 1hc
highest duties recogoiud under the law.
29 U.S.C.§§ 1002(21)(A) and ll04(a ).
While the I llh Circuit has nor yet found
imp roper selectio n of an insurance com·

pany 10be a breach of fiduciaryduty, the
Radfordcase further underscores the
im portance of careful selection of a disability plan. It is hoped that tbis article
willprovide food for thought 10assist in
sclecrioglong-tern, disability insura1,ce.

What Type
of Plan Do
You Have?
A. What Is the
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AmericanTelemessagingCorp.
11311Memorial Pkwy S. • Huntsville, Al 35803

800-844-7235
www.ameritel800.com

Standard of Review
Under the Plan?
£RISAdefinesa nwnbcr of terms as
used in the statule. Firstof all, the long1em, disability plan usually referslo th.e
document that governs the provision of
dlsabilitybene61S.29 U.S.C.§ 1003(l ). II
may also becalleda policyby the insurance
company.The summary plan description is
usuallythe booklet, pamphlet or document
given to participanlSof the plan. TI1isdocun1ent contains a sun1mary of statutorily
required information found in the actual
plan documcnL 29 U.S.C.§§ I021 and
102.2. These two documents may set 0111
the discretionary authority that is reserved
by the plan administrator or fiduciary for
deciding claims for disabilitybenefits.This

When you choose Gilsbar,
you'll be smiling too.
LAWYERSPROFESSIONAL
UABILilY INSURANCE.

Let us do all the work!
Complete our online quick quote form to receive a
comparison quote for your professional liability coverage.
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Visit us online and
complete your
quick quote form today.
For mor e information
please call

Gilsbaris the exclusiveadministrator
for the CNA LawyersProfessional Liability
Program in the State of Alabama.
This partnership provides excellent
coverage ~ service.

1-800-445-7227 e x t. 513 .

,.;f G/LSBAR
lnt•zri<y
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.

CNA

CN.Ai$ o registetOduf\llee rn:t.r1i.
Mc:ltn'lde tlN'l'IOw11htho U.S Paton1and Tradomar1<
Office. The programreCe
renced herein is undelwritten by one or moreof the CN.A
co,npru,le:s. This
JOU MK-05-1905
InformationIs tor lllu51ralivopurposesonly Md Is nosa eoolract. 11is in1ended10provide a generalOveMeWo4 !he products and MMCOSoffered.

will governthe role the court willplayin
reviewing the disabilitydecision. There
may bea full court reviewof a decision or
a limited review.O,scsmay be ,,on or lost
Oil the type of reviewallowed.
Tire a11dRJrbber
According to J'ireJto11e
Om1pa11y
v. Brue/,, 489 U.S. IOI (1989)
there are th ree standards of reviewto be
utilized by courts examin ing an ERJSA
clairndecision. ·rhesereview standards
are arbitrary a11dcapricious, heightened
arbitrary and capricious ai1dtie 11ovo.
Since this opinion was published, there
has been much IJLigat
ion over the proper
standard of review.Obviously, wbcn a
more limited review is required by a
plan, this will naturally lead to a more
aggressivedenial of a disability claim. For
example, under the arbitrary and capri-

cious standard, an insurance con1pany
may be wrong in its decision, but if its
decision had some reasonablebasis it
must be upheld. HCA Heal/ItSvcs.of Gn.
240 F.3d 982 ( JI th
v. Employm J-Jealtlt,
Cir. 200l); u1•i11so11
v. RelimrceStandard
Im. 0/., 245 F.3d 132 1 (1 1th Cir. 2001)
and Jett v. BlueCrosst!:-BlueSl,ieldof
Alabama,890 F.2d 1137 ( 11th Cir. 1989).
On the other band, if a full or de 11ovo
rcvie\Y"
of a clain1 is requiredunder the
plan,the claim administrator may con·
duct n less aggressiverevie\v of the clain1
since a decision may be overturned by a
court if it is wrong alone.
One would think that the cost of the
benefit plan would largelydepend on
what standard of review is applicable
under the policy but evidence of such is

WHA T'S YO:UR REQUEST?"' It's quite easy to milke • t.lSC (or setting up mnp,onry
offices -at T.heTutwiler · A Wynd~m Historii;.Hotel's lilw Center. We're just a short
distance awayfrom the courthou~, with f-ully furnishedbo,rdroomnna breilkue:is. The
requisitehigh•s_peed Internet, fux,and phonelines il!eallhere._Letour B.yReq
uest nunigcr
set up your \cam's gucstrooms to thcir SJ)ecifications
every time. Call or vi11tU$ onlinc.
205 .322 .2100 or 1.800.WYNDHAM
www .wyndhamt.urwile .r.com
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not often found. 11lis writer's own experience is that it may be possible to
request the carrier to drop this "arbitrary
andcapricious"rcservncjon
of discretion
language for only a modest increase in

premium. Accordingly,it is important to
review every plan as to the applicable
standard of review.

1. The Arbitrary and
Capricious Standard
A plan requiring a court to utilize this
standa.rd \'lilJcontain direct and succinct
language which gives ~,e plan discre-

tionary authority to interpret policy or
plan provisions,make decisions regarding
cligibiLity for coverage and benefits, md
resolveactual questions relating to cover"Marriott
age of benefits. See,Kirwa11

'~

~·-·-

THET...,,.,lIIW lLER
...,.
2.021l',nkPh.«:c
Nonh.
Binnlagh,m. AlJ~m;i 3S203
20$.322.2 100

Corp.. 10 F.3d784 ( I lilt Cir; 19'14) and
HCA Htol1hS•'CS.
11fC11
.• 2'10 P.3d at 9&5.
BecaUK lhc Cil<tt do nol r<gwrc pr«ise
"mag1d.inguasc; 1her<hllsbc<:
n much
li1iga1ionover whdhcr plons reservedis•
& tiun. Au minimum, 1hc pl• n language
musty_ropcrltrcwrve d~ re1ionary
ou1horilyl<l 1ht npproprlate.fiduciary
dedclini; 1hc claim as 10 1heissue involved
in denying 1hcdis.rbililyclaim. Ser,
Kirwm,,Ill 1·.&<l
,11738-89.
Por l<llmple. ,uppu<e your lawlir:m,is
lisltd -.uthe plan odnunL,1i';i1or
in lhc
summvy plru1de$<:ripuon,
but .U the
d«isions rrgarding1hcdisabiliiydaini at<
actu,illymade by lhc XYZInsurance
Company.If 1hcpl.tnonly rcscrws discretion as to 1hcplan administra1or()"OUT Jaw
finn), lhcn could your firm overturn lhc
decisionof 1hcXVZInsuranceCompany?
If no1, ..,r,is 1hcrcsome 1~ of delegation
of aulhority from your Arm10XYZ
InsuranceCompany 111101\l
ing 1ha1company lo exercisethe discrc1ionfor your firm?
Your firm moybe o defcndnnt as o resuh
of u decision it nevermade and did 001
delegn1e.Examinethe plan to determine
who actwillyrcscr,-.:sdiscretion.
Sufllccii to say 1h01if your plan has
langu•g• similar 10 1ha1 cited above,you
may want 10shop for• plan that doesn't
h3'·t $UGb
language. I( ii is not )~Ur decision 10 obt4in lhe di$.1bilityplan for )"OUT
firm, you may w•nl 10 purdlllSCa private
duability pl•n 10cover yourself. While it
is 001 impossible to prevail in H1igation
with a plan <U1dcrthe arbitrnry ,ind
capricious standard (see,Lcv/11so11,
245
F.3d at l32 l), It rcmnlns lrue thal a truly
clis,,blcd person mny no1obtnin benefits

to review eve.Jy
plan as to the ~
applicable
standard of
review .

c:apnciuu, ,1•ntfard of ttvlcw, arguably
may not L,"Ml y bt sold. Su. Utah Code
Ann.. S"JlA-2 1•201(3); Haw. Rev.Sm.§
4Jt :13-102; IILIns. Code§ 143 ; and Cal.
Ins. (',<,de.\§ 12921.5and 12921.9.
,According to KfmurkyAmcimion of
Hcnlt/1PIJ11.<,
/11
c v. Miller,538 U.S. 329
(2003), <latefo, speclflcaUyregufating
insunmcc hrc !IOIprccmpled by EIUSA
(29 U.S.<:.§ 1144) If the law is directed
toward cntitics engaged in insurnne<and
the law ,ubstonllally affccu 1hcrisk pool·
ing ammgemcni ~tween the insurt-r and
lhe insured. h appar$ thnt slates may bt
able 10 rtgubte discretionary daUS($.So
far. in lhc State of Alabama,such discretionary cl•UKSrcmam legal.

2 . The Heightened
Arbitrary and Capricious
Standard
The second otondord

orreview is called

the heightened arbhrary and capricious

if.Ihm, some tCJWnJbleb.isis for the
IDSUranctcomp;,ny'swrongdecision.
HCAflca/1!, S•'CS.
of Ca..240 F.3dat 994.
The insurance commi.uionm of at
leru.t four st.ites have applied st.Jte law
,.s!lllutoryprohfbitions ogninstdisactionary clause>.At lca,1 for now in
LUlnois
, Howoli,Uinh ond California,
long-term disnbility insurnnce policies
with discreiionary clauses, which would
necessarilyinvoke the orbi1rnryand

standard in the I Ith Circuh. See, NCA
H(o/1/1Svt."1.
of Ca.. 240 F.3dat 985 and
Lee v. 8/11,Crow8 /11eSl,itld of Alabama,
10 F.3d 15-17(lllh Cir. 1994). The plan
may actually gr.int lhc fiduciary or
adminis1rn1orall dlscmion, but if the
rourt finds a con0ie1of intCfCSIfor lhe
fiduciaryor administrator, then lhe
heightened nrbi1raryand copriciousstall·
dud will apply. Under this standard of
review,tht court'srole-is 10 examine:the
claim deds,on in llgh1of the conflie1
shown. HCA Nen/11,
Sva. of Ga.,240 F.3d
nt 994- 95 and Yoe/um,v. Barnctl 8a11ks,
234 F.3d541 ( J llh Cir. 2000). A conflict
of in terest has oflc11been found where
T ll k: A L ABAAIA
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fundi ng for • disab ility plan co mes
directly from the coffers of the company
rather tha n thro u gh a t rust. For examp le,
if your claim is de nied and the claim
wou ld otlie n vise be paid out of the
insurance company's assets, a conflict of
interes t may be foun d. See,uc, lO F.3d at
1552 and Yor/111
111,
234 E3d at 546-47.
The court 's analysis in applying this
standard of review com mences with
ascert ain ing whether the plan document
bas granted discret ion. Second ly, a review
is con ducted lo de termin e whether or not
the decisio ,, was wrong, If Ilic co urt
de term ines th at the decis ion was wro ng,
then the court proceeds to de tcm1ine
wheth er the clai man t has propose d a reaso nable interp retat ion of the plan and, if
so, the court will look at whe ther the plan
adm inistra tor's dec ision was reasonabk.
Even if the decis ion waswrong but based
on a reasonable interpretation. tl1e
a,~ninistra tor is enti tled Lo defere nce. The
participant may yet be successful if it can
be shown that the menns of arriving at
the decision was arbitrary and capricious.
Next, if the re is a conflict of interest,
the court is requi red to gauge the sclf
interest of the claims adm inistrator . lf
conflic t is found , tbe b urden shifts to the

claims administrator to prove tl1at its
in terpretation of the p lan was not tainted
by self in terest. The claims ad ministrator
must show that its wrong bur reasonable
in terp retatio n of the plan be nefits the
class of partidpa nts and be neficiaries. If
the claims administra tor f.tlls10 show
t hat its interpre tat ion benefi ts tl1e plan
t hen it is not entit led to deference . HCA
HealthSvcs.of Ga., 240 P.3d at 994-95.

3. The de novo standard of
review
A de novo revie:
,'Iapplies,vhen there is
no reservation of discretion. Firestone.
489 U.S. at 115. T he court will look over
the claim decision and decide for itself
wbetl1cr the participalll is disabltd or
not. A plan that fallsunder tltis standard

of revie,v,of course, is n1ost favorab
le lo
a disability claimant under ERISA. The
insurance company will not prevail if it is
wrong but reasonab le.
Under bot h th e arbitrary and capri cious an d heigh tened arbitra ry and
capricious sta ndards, the evide nce before
tbc court will largely be limited to the

fucts known to the adm inistrator before
suit was filed, the means of deciding tlie
claim and any conmct of interest. See,
Jett,890 F.2d ai J 140; Lee, LOF.3d at J 547
and Shipp ,•.ProvidentLifeand Accidew
Im. Co., 214 F. Supp. 2d 124 l , 1246 (M .D.
Ala. 2002) . Unde r these standards <>f
rev iew in the I Ith Circ uit, it may be possible to subnait add itiomu evidence, however, that may lead the court to remand
the case to the plan ad ministra tor to
reco nside r an cl take actio n. fell, 890 P.2d
v.J11ckEckerdCorp,
at 1140 nnd S/1n1111011
113 F.3d 208,210 ( 11th Cir. 1997).

Ho,veve.r. under a de novo revie,...in the
11lh C ircuit, the cou rt may consider facts
that were not before the administrator at
lhe time the benefit detem1i nation was
made. Kirwin, IO F.3d at 789-90 rutd
Moonv. .Anre.ric,ur
Hon,eAssur. Co.. 888
P.2d 86,89 (I Ith Cir.1989).

B. What Is the
Definition of
Disability?
The defin ition of disability in a plan

will involve the inability 10 pecform work
for compensa6on. However-there is no
sta.uda.r d or stat utory defini tion . A plnn
providi ng for an individua l who is

disabled when he is no longer able to
perform the material duties of his own
occupation has a much greater opportunity of meeting the definition of disability as opposed to a plan that defines disability as being unable to perform any
occ upatio n.

1. Full-time or part-time?
Plans also vary in their definition of
disabilityas lo the amount of work one is
able to work in a week.One would natu·
rally assume that an occupation would
require an individual to work at least
eight hours a day and 40 hours per week.
However,some plans specify that you are
not disabled if you arc able to work part
time or able to produce a certain low
percentage of your income. Obviously,
this matters a great deal, especiallyif the
standard of review is arbitrary and capricious. ln fact, some plans have been
interpreted by plan administrators or
insurers such that one would have to be
virtually on a deathbed or in a coma
before one would meet the definition of
disability.The 11th Circuit, however,has
frowned on interpreting a disability plan
so narrowly.
Hebnsv. MonsanJoCo., Inc.,
728 F.2d 1416 ( i Lth Cir. 1984).
Nonetheless,a plan that relates to an
inability LO work 40 hours per week with
reasonable continuity is preferred.

2 . Own occupation, any
occupation or both?
Obviously, the best plan to have is an
"own occupa tion " plan, but this may cos t

more. However, when weighedagainst
the downside of a pure''any occupation"
11

plan or a plan that changes fron1an ov.•n

occupation" to an "any occupation" definition, j1 may be worth the cost. For
example, if you become disabled from
practicing Jaw but could work as a desk
security guard ,..,atching
video 1nonj1ors
and making phone calls at night, you
should receivedisability under the own
occupation definition. However,if the

plan switches to "any occupation" after a
certain time period of disability then the
ability to work as a desk security guard
would preclude further disabilitybenefits. While this may be reasonableunder
the plan, you may not think so if no jobs
exist in your areagiven )'Ourlimitations.
From the insurance company's perspective, they are not going to get in the business of finding a job for the claimant.
While a number of issues may be Litigat·
ed in this situation, in the 1ueantimcyou
have no inco111
e. Again,the best course is
to know what you are providing or pur •
chasing.

3 . Elimination Periods
Disabilitydefinitions may also have
certain time lin1itationsbefore benefits
commence. Most long-rcnn disability
policies do not commence paying benefits
until an elimination period is satisfied.
For example, a plan may provide that one
must be continuously disabled for I80
days before disabilitybenefits conuncnce.
Do you, or do your employees,have other
o,eansof support for six months, in the
event of disability?There arc no regulations sening how long the elimination
pe.riodn1ay be, so again, that is a contractual mallcr which should be taken inlo
account in selecting a disabilitypolicy.

4 . Limitations on Benefits
for Self-Reported
Conditions and
Mental/Nervous Conditions
Usually a plan wiUpay benefits until
retirement age. Ho\vever,many plans
impose a limitation of benefits if the disability arises out of a mental or nervous
condition or if the disabling condition
arises from self-reported conditions. The
time periods may be unusuallyshort,
such as for a 12-or 24-month i;me period. For example, an individual who suffers from migraine headaches,chronic
fuliguesyndrome or fibromyalgia may
not have a test such as a.11MRI or X-ray

to confirm their condition or level of
pain. A claim administrator may use the
self-reporting condition clause to deny
payment of the claim past the shortened
benefit period.
This self-reporting condition limitation may also appear in the disabilitydefinition in the form of ao objective proof
requirement. If this appears, the actual
definition of"objectivc" should be closely
examined. It may be used to deny the
claim completely. Some plan admu,istrators, ,vithout express «objective" Ian·
guage, have been known to interpret
plans to mean that there must be an Xray, MRI or some form of diagnostic test
to supporting a treating physician's opinion on disability.ln other words, a personal examination by a treating physician
may not be considered objectiveevidence.
In the I lth Circuit, if the objectiveevidence requirement is not set forth in the
plan, then a plan administrator may not
be justified in interpreting the plan so as
to require such proof. Sec, Nighriugale,41
F.3d at 1484citing Helms,728 F.2d at
1420. In fact, a plan administrator's decision has been found to be arbitrary and
capricious ,vhen ne\,•requirements for
coverageare added to those enumerated
in the plan.
As one can imagine, disabling pain can
exist ,vithout an X-ray support ing it.
Courts have recognized that pain, in and
of itself, can be disabling even when its
existenceis unsupported by objectiveevidence. See, Walde11
v. Schweiker,672 F.2d
835 (11th Cir. 1982). While the Social
Security cases lead the way on this issue,
the 11th Circuit has indicated that the
body of law developed in connection
with Social Security disabilityshould be
instructive in examining disability under
ERISA. Helms, 728 F.2dat 1420-21, n6.
Everypossible definition of disability
in a plancannot be exan1inedhere,as
neither time nor space will allow. The
importance of closely examining the definition of disability,however,cannot be
THE
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overemphasi:ttd.

C. What Administrative
Review Process Is
Required?
E>'Cf)' plan governed by ERJ
SA is
requittd 10 m«I minimum requirements
to provide a full and fair reviewof a
claim within ccnain 1imeframes. 29
U.S.C. § 1133•nd 29 C.F.R.S 2560.503-1.
However,there are YJri.iuons in the pl,1ns
on the morktt "" to 1henumber of
appeils or reviews ~rmilled during tht
administrative process. This is import31\t
bccaust prior to litigationcornmtncing,
the administrative process must be
exhausted, or it must be ,hown LObe
futile to exhaust 1heprocess. Ptrri110
v.
S011thenrBell Jel.t>Td. Co.,209 P.3d
1309( I llh Cir. 2000).
There ncrunllyis no administrat ive
agency involved in deciding the claim,
bu1 rather !lie odminislrativc proc~s
refers to the insurance company's claim
detcm,ination and appeal wllhin. the
company to review its own de1crmina·
rion. While this may sound fuiilc or
unfair, what happens during 1headminis•
tntive review,or claims process, may lay
the groundwork for coun reviewof the
claim. This is especiallytrue if the stan•
dard of review is arbitrary and ca1m·
cious. The claim's process or adminima tivc reviewis one of the most irnponan1
asp«U of the~
and should not be dis·
mi$$Cdas a m1isance.A phm with more
than one appeal should be t<el«1cdso
tlut there is opportunity 10 prcsc:nt,II
needed information. lnfonn.iion provided after exhawtion may be rcj«1td from
consideration, even thou.gh there Is
authority for it to be considered. Stt.
Sl11111111m,
113 F.J<iot 210.
Under 29 U.S.C.S 1133and 29 C.F.R.S
256o.503-I, the law requires the plan to
dearly txpblo specific reasons for deny•
ing a claim, and it mu51give the particl•
pant a righ1to appeal that decision. It
also must provide for a Full and fuir
review of the claim. White a plan must
provide at least one appeal, a plan would
still be within the regulations If i1
required two appeals. A disability
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claimanl may prcf..-rto ha\"eonly one
appeal so thal the exhaustion n,quirement, may be met mor• quickly,and so
that suit may be 61td sooner, if necessary.
Due to the fact that it is often difficult
to •~blc and provide medical ,vi.
clcnccin short time ~ods, this writer
pttfers • plan with more than one ap~
so that sufficient tim• may be allowed to
prcstnl •ll docum,ntation OCCC$Saff for
an appropriate record in the event that
liugation must be filed.The regulations
require appeals 10be determined within
45 days,.wd even with an ex.tension. an
appeal must bedecided within 90 days.
29 C.F.R.S 2560.503·1.This is DOI a subStanti•I delay worthy of losing an opportunity to rcsolvt the claim or to provide a
good b3sis for litigation. Aller litigation is
filed, many plans oppose any discovery
and w.1111
to limit die evidence to the
documtnL~it hasplaced in its adminis•
trntivc record. See,Sheppard& Enact,
Pmtt 1-!ospiml,
lrrc.v. Travelcrs
.ftrs.a,., 32
F.3d 120 (4th Cir. 1994).Even rliough
dbcovcry may not be so limited (see,
Slripp.214 F.Supp. 2d 01 1246),it is
wonhwhile to have ample time to submi1
all necessarysupportive information.

D. Is There a Setoff
Against the Disability
Benefit?
Many disability pl3ns provide a setolf
for wor~ '• com~sation benefits,
Soda! Security benefits, ~n$ion benefits
and v;irious other fomts of benefits. It is
irnponilllt to undastand the setof&
applicable before putdwing a disability
plan becousc benefits may very wcll be
reduced to• minimum bene6L
For anmpl•, lawyerJane Doc became
disabled from back injuries suffered as
shew.aslusging 50 pounds of 61esto
court. Afier w.illingsix months to satisfy
the elimination period, and another 90
days for decision making, she obi.lined
disability benefits of $4,000 per month.
She later obtulned workers' compensation benefits that were approximately
$2,600 per monlh. 'l11ese benefits were
reduced because she received disability

from her employer• .ts allowed under the
state law set-off provision>.Aln. Cod<S
ll-5· 57(c) (1975). She IJ11trapplied for
SocialSecuritybenefits as well, and after
12 months, receivedback benefits of
S!.800 per month . staning live month s
after her disability commenced.
i,.ne·s disability c.urkr learned ih•t she
obtained worktts' compensation benefits
and, of course, wanted its money back
under the S<t•off ond rdmbutstment provisions of the pl.,n. In the fumre, the plan
will only pay a gre.1tlyreduced amount
after reco,..,ringall prior overpayments.
11,eworkers' compcnsauon c;irrier
refusedto rcevalunieits payment in light
of the now lower dis.,bilitypayment.
The carrier 1heninquired as 10 whether
Jane Doc hud Social Security benefits and
learned that a yearand a h.11(aficr Jane
Doe hnd been receivinglong-term dis•
ability benefils,she obtoincd o lurnp m ill
or past SocialSC(urilybenefits. These
bcnefit1,100. t1reoffset ognin,i the disnbll·
ity benefit, aswill future benefitJ. Jane
Doe's son also receiveddependent's Sodal
$C(urirydisabililybenefits of $900 per
month, which arc olso set ofT.11te 101w
amount of SocialSecurity bcntl11
received,with her son's paymcnl, and 1he
worker$'compensation ofTsclnow
txettds Jane's disabiliry benefit. As a
resull, the minimum benefit provisions in
the plan are activatedand lane Doc is
now rntitlcd to $100 ~ month for her
long-term disability bcndi1.
Now the argument for maeasing the
worlu!rs' com~nsarion benefit is vuy
strong. but thtre is no cltar CIUe low yet
to allow this. Jane has p;lid dls3bility pre·
miums for yc;srsonly to have it hun her
workers"com~nsation benefits ~nd to
eventually only rccei\-c$100 per month.
after the SocialSecurity benefit$,ire
sctolf and after ~iving no benefits for
many months to repay ovcrpayment. Jnnc
is not happy, 10saythe le.1st.
Again,there is much diversityin plans
as to what s,,tofTs•re p,:rmitled against the
long-term disability bencfi1.This should
be exnmincd very cn,·cfully in order 10
avoid purchasing illusorycovcrngc.SetoA's
are contractual not s1n1urory,and not nll

plans have the same seto!To.For example,
dependent SocialSecuritybenefit setoffs
are absentin 111any
plans.Ho\<1ever.
many
policiesand plans do require a daimant to
file for SocialSecurityclis.1bility
or benefits willbe reduced by the estimated
amow,t of Social Security.

E. Is There a
Contractual Limitation
As to When Suit May
Be Filed?
ERISAdoes not provide a statute of
limitations for benefit cl.aims so it borrows the Alabamasix-year limitations for
breach of contract claim if the plan is
provided in the State of Alabama. Ala.
Code§ 6-2-34· and Harrisonv. Digital
Hea/tl,Pia11, L83F.3d 1235(11th Cir.
1999).However,the plan may set a much
shorter limitation of action time period.
In the 11th Circuii a limitation of action
provision of 90 days was upheld in con•
nection with a health benefit plan.
NorthlakeRegionalMedicalCenter v.
WaffleHouseSy,tems Employee8e11efit
Pla11,160E3d 1301(l lthCir .1 998).
While it may 1101 take that Jong to prepare a lawsuit in ERISA litigation, counsel will want to obtain a complete copy of
the administrative record before filing
suit. The final copy of the administrative
record, of course, will not exist until
there is final denial and all administrative
remedies have been exhausted. While the
plan administrator ordinarily should
produce such documentation promp tly,
as required by regulations and the
statute, 29 U.S.C.§ 1132 and 29 C.F.R. §
2560.503-1(h)(2), such may not always
be the case. An unreasonably short limitation or action period may be a detriment to conduct.uiga complete reviewof
the file before suit is filed.

F. How Often Is the
Provider of Disability
Benefits In Litigation?
'faking just a few minutes to conduct a
si1nple insurancecompany name search

with your electronic legalresearch
provider can easilydetermine t),e number
of reported cases.With PACERand alacour1,pendingcasesthatmayneverbe
reported may also revealmore valuable
information. Additionally,a call to the
State Department of Insuranceand the
Department of labor may yield further
information. In purchasiJ>
g dis.,bility
illsurance,the frequencyof litigation certain.lyshould be taken into account. A
simple check is prudent for employers
who have fiduciaryobligations in selecting
a provider,as wellas for your own benefit.

Policies
Outside of
ERISA
A disability policy purchased apart
from your employer,of course, is not
going to be governed by ERISA.Neither
arc governmental plans, as defined by 29
U.S.C. § 1003(32),or church plans as
defined in 29 U.S.C. § 1003(33). Sud>
plans arc governed by state law leaving
the usual remediesof breach of contract,
bad faith or, perhaps, fraud.

Conclusion
The district court judge in Loucksv.
LibertyLifeAss11ra11ce,
337 E Supp.2nd
990,991 (W.D. Mich. 2004) gavea colorful
warning as to a disabilityplan to avoid:
CavearEmptor!This case attests to
a promise bought and a promise
broken. The vendor of disability
insurancenow teUsus. with some
legalsupport furnished by the
United States Supreme Court, that
a woman detennined disabled by
the SocialSecurity Administration
because of multiple disabilities
which prevent any kind of work,
cannot be paid on the disability

insurance she purchased through
her employment. 111t plan and
insurance language did not '"'Y•
but
the world should take notice, that
when you buy insurance like this
you are purchasing an invitation co
a legal ritual in which you wiU be
perfunctorily exam.ioed by expert
physicians whose objective it is to
find you not disabled, you will be
determined not disabled by the
insurance company principally
because of the opinions of the
unfriendly experts, and you will be
denied benefits.
The court concluded, "Although chis
Court regularly upholds claim determinations under the 'arbitrary and capricious' standard, in this case the dai ru
administration was precisely that." Id. at
996. The court granted the plaintiff's
motion for entry of judgment and denied
the defendant's motion, ancl further gave
leave for the plaintiff to seek attorney's
fees and costs. The case was later settled
and 11,
e opinion vacated. However,the
point remains that it is better to avoid a
plan that reservesaUdiscretion tl,an to
take a chance at prevailing in the process.
Uncxpe<:ted
surprises hurt more when
tragedystrikes.A closeexaminationof a
disability plan should reduce the number
of surprises and assist in providing the best
disabilityplan for you and your employ•
ces.Youcan also rest more assured that
you have attempted to fulfillany fiduciary
duties related to selecting disability insurance for your staff. lf more employers
dosely examined their disability plans and
made appropriate choices,perhaps market
forceswould make certain plan provisions
DavidP. Martin
~ P.M3M
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Does It Exist Any Longer?
And Does It Matter?
11\'c,JUc.cl/ff <. < <><JK

en )'C-Jrsogo,our finn •uthorc!d two articles for TI1tAlnl,am11l.J1wyurrg;uding
the rising tide of clw actions and taking invmtory of che basic ttquittmmts and
types of sooi action~' Sinre thac time, the Landscapehas drasticallychanged.
including two amendments 10 FRcP ( 1999and 2003), • cLw action rcfonn bill passed
by the Alab.im• kg,s!Ature,Ida. CodeS6-5-640 tt seq.,and much more intmsc review
by the Alabamaappella1ccourts. Severalweeksago. the land.scapechanged again with
the passage of the Om Aaion Fairness Act of 2005 (1hc"2005 Act") by Congtt55. This
article wm to summorizc the current J\labarn;ilaw on ccrufica1ion of classactions.
summarfa<!the 2005Act and highlight the changes since 1994.Despitethese changes,
there rttmnlnsnn llpproprintc role for Alabam• dw actions, and the majority or legal
standards remain the Silmeos in foderalcourts nnd ns in the 1994 n.rtides.
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The number and result of class action appellate decisions in
Alaoama is striking from 1997to the present, as compared to
the previous years (very roughly speaking, from 1997to the
present, the decisions are 39-to-six against class actions, and,
from 1990to 1996,sLNo-four for clussactions). The legal reasons for this result appear to oe to centered upon: a lack of predominance, for A.R.C.P 23(b)(3) actions (the reason for the vast
majority of rejections); sloppy, incomplete or obviously inaccurate class cc,rtificationorders by the trial court; attempts to
force,actions into the mandatory class of A.R.C.1'.23(b)(2) that
clearlydo not fit; an unwillingness of the Alabamaappellate
courts to allow the ubifurcation" of compk., actions to address
the predominance issues; and a much more rigorous reviewof
certification orders on appeal (especially those orders which
appear to defer difficult management issues until later io the lit ·
igation).

Summaryof
FederalChanges
The ClassAction FairnessActof 2005 makes two types of
changes to federalJaw:it substaniiallybroadens federaljurisdiction (botl1original and removal) for class actions, and it heightens scrutiny of classaction settlements (including attorner fees).
These settlement issues arc covered l,riefly in an endnote. 1t is
only effectivefor newly filed cases.
The 2005 Act establishesoriguial jurisdiction over any class
action if the matter in controversyexceedsSS million, exclusive
of costs and interest, and if minimal diversity exists(that is, any
classmember is a citize.n of a stnte different from any defendant}. Damagesare aggregated to determine if the S5 million is
meteA District Court may,in its discretion, decline to exercise
jurisdiction in such a class action if the ._.
primarydefendants"are
citizens of the state in which the action was filed,a11dbetween
one-thi rd and two-thirds of tl1emembers of the proposed plaintiff classare also dti1.ensof such state (must decline if it exceeds
two-thirds).' There are listed exceptions to such jurisdiction,
sucb as primary defendants that arc states, state officialsor other
government entities, plaintiff classesless than 100,securities
daim,s, andstate la\'Iclaims involving interna1corporate affai~.
Ren1oval is consistent ,\Tit
h these original jurisdiction provi..
sions. Further,a class action may be removed to federalcour l
whether or not any defendant is a citj1.en of the state in which
the action is brought, and may be removed by any defendant
without the con.sent of aUdefendants. Remand orders are
appealable (but these are discretionary appeals with very short
290
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time deadlines making tl1em unlikelyto be frequently used).
However,the multidistrict litigation transfer procedure, 28
U.S.C.~ 1•107,is not availableto these actions. The 2005Act also
applies to "mass actions" (over 100 plaintiffs).
These provisions3re draina tic extensions of federalcourt
jur isdiction, but will not likely affect Alabamaclass actions
where the majority of class members are from Alabama- unless
there is no "primary" defendant or no de.f<ndant from whom
"significant relief" is sought from Alabama. One possible effect
may be the filingof new cases in federalcourt that conceivnbly
might not have been filed in the State of Alabama.

General
BackgroundOn
AlabamaClasses
Class actions in Alabamaare brought under Rule of Civil
Procedure 23, which is identical to pre-1999 F.R.C.P.23 (even
after changes to P.lt.C.P. 23, the Alabamacourts continue to state
that federal decisions are persuasiveauthor ity). The class must
meet the requirements of Ala. R. Civ.P. 23(a) a11dmust fit with·
in one of the types of class actions set forth in Ala. R. Civ. P.
23(b). l!vcn then, certification of a class remains within the discretion of the trial judge "after considering practicality and
manageabilityof the litigation."' The new Alabamaclassaction
stamte (echoing repeated federal decisions and recent Alabama
decisions) insists that classesmay be certifiedonly after a "rigorous analysis:·At all times it is tl1eplaintiffs burden to prove the
clements of Rule 23.'
A classof defendants may also be certified (apparently in very
narrow circumstances). Subclassesmay be created to handle
conllicts or individualized issues, but each subclassmust indc·
pcndcntly meet all of the requirements for a class. Whether a
classcan be certified should be determined "as soon as practicableafter the commenccmenLof tlie action" (note Ilic deadlines
in the new Alabamastamte and the difference from the wording
of amended F.R.C.P.23).
Because of the provisional nature of a class certification,such
a ruling can be changed throughout the course of the proceeding. The court mny also make orders as may be necessaryto
avoid undue repetition and complication in presentation of
arguments or evidence.allo,eing molding of the litigation. Once
certified,a class action may 1101 be dismissed or compromis,:d
without the approval of the court.6

The 23(a)
Requirements
The four requirements of Ab. R.Civ. P.23(a) ore
oftcn reft~ 10os numcrosity,commonality,
typicali1yand ;idcqu.lC)'or reprcsenution.
R«cn1 Abbam• cases ha,.,, rarely
(cxmed on •ny or 1hes.:ttquimncits
.u d«isi\'c, with the some1imc
excq,tion being adcqu•cy. In
sum. 1h= clements h••·c
changed very Linlrover 1hclas1
1c11years.
The ruuncroshy clemcnl is
virtuully never n dc.:isivefoclor. Federal lmv has gcne,·.,lly
held thnt if a class number is
a1 least 50, numcrosily is met.
The (cw Al•bam,1c•ses rcjC(:1ing numerosity •re prob,bly
better •n.ily.r.edas an inability10
identify cla.umembers ( typially

more detailed opinions look more broadly nnd consider,among
other things, individualized defenses that m,1yexist against the
representative," whether certain individunliz.edissues will
receiveinordfoate attention (either for the representative'sclaim
or the class' claim)," and !he quc,aion or whether the representative will beable 10establish the bullcof the class' claim
through his own claim."
Finally.under Ruic 2J(a), a class repres<:ntative
must show a~u.cy. A class n:pr=ntative acts
in a fiduciary role, and th<rerore,the cour1
will cDminc the repn:scnta1i\.,,to
assure the due process righ13of the
absent classmembers are protected. If the class rcprc,,,ntati\'elacks
suffidem knowledgeof the facts
or cfain,s, has interestsadverse
or potentiollyadverse10 the
das, or is a meddler or interloper, the couri may deny
doss cer1lfica1
ion.
1'he most imporiant analysis in adcquocyis whe1her
!here is. conflictor interest
(<vcna potential conflict). tn a
kq dtc:ision,the United States
Supreme Coun added consider~bleemph.uis 10 this criteria, especi.tllyin s.,ulemtnt dllSSCS,
and
cmphasi1.edthe constitutional aspectsof
this requirement. In Ame/rem Protl11as,Inc.
v. Wiwuor, 521U.S. 591(1997), rhe Court confronted n massiveRuic 23(1>)(3)classaction, settling
monetary cb ims for per5onnl injury •s~i11
>1• number of
nsbestos manufucturers. Despitean incrediblydetailed 1rial
court finding and record, the Court rejtc:1cdthe settlement,

The Class Action

Fairness Act of 2005 makes
two types of changes to

federal law: it substantially

broad ens federal jurisdiction
for class actions>and it

heightens scrutiny of class

• (bl( )) ISSUe):

action settlements_

The plainliff mu>1•lso show there
common qllfftions of fact or law
between all members of the doss. Alabama
cases ha"c rnrcly found this factor
dccisivc--probnblybccau<cii is a much lower hurdle
1ha11hcpredominance factor di11Cossed
below and because 1he
courts 11ltvcfound 1hn1this fuctor blurs with typkality.1 The
cases rc)ccllngcertificnllonon this basis are probably bes1
w1derstoodas predominnnce cases.' The trial court, however,
must specificallyidentify the common issuesor f.tcland low to
define the class (or classes).
The d.m rcpn:scntalivr's claim must also be typical of the
dosscbirru..The concq,t is that differencesbetw-ttn tht clainu
or the tepl'CS<fltative
and 1hos.,of other mrnilicrs of the cl;w
will operate to the detriment or cb.ss mem~
Loo, numcrosity
and common.ility,this factor has rarely been dccish'<'in
Alabama decisions.Courts sometimes blur typicalitywith the
requirement 1ha11hen•med plaintiff be an adequate represent•·
live of the clllS$
.' 0
Ald1ou1,1h
.o,nc cases,in determining typicality,appear to
focus entirely upon whether"• plaintiff/classreprescntotlvc's
injury arises from or is directly relnted to a wrong to n class and
11
that wrong 10 the das., includes 1.he wrong 10 the plailltiff," lhc
art'
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holding thal cl•ss ctnifications decisions arc subjec1 to the same
levelor scrutlny even if ll,ey are the product of a se11l
cmcn1
(although 1hc pnrticulnr factorsconsidered moy dJJTcr),and
po1cn1iol conflicts interest among the clnss mus1be consid·
cred very cart:fully,especiaUy when the settlement involvesperson, who moy not realize1hatthey are classmembers.
Other decisions h.wc likewisescrutinized possible conOJcuof
int£restand h.1vcronsidcrrd whether certain classmcmbcn may
have benefited from the aUegedwrongdoing, or
whether there arc nujor de(mscs or major cl~
mcnts that the cbss rq,meitttivc simply
has no inantive 10pursue (or which he
may wish 10O\'Oidbcc:,we of th.e
effectupon himself).u
Another adcqu,cy issue (and
puhaps related 10 1he connict
issue) is whclhcr the classrepresentativehas chosen 10
ignore ccrtnin possible claims.
Recently, the Alobamo
Supreme Court clarifiedthis
issue nnd held 1hn11hcfailure
of a classreprcstntativc to
plead all claimscan bar lhtir
a<kquacy,bu1 normally only
where such failure might create a
res111d,a,10
bar for absent class
member$.Rtgio,isBankv. La, 200ol
WL 1859678•t '6 (Ala. Aug..20.
2004) (Jimhing Exparre Russell
O,rpornt/m,,703 So.2d 953 (Ala. 1997))."

or

1hc lhreatcncd inconsistency is 1hepossibility of having to pay
money damages to 011c:md 11
01 nuotlm , Ruic 23(b)( I )(A) is
not met. Instead, the cour1sand commentators usually assume
1hat23(b)( l)(A) clnsse$are on ly "ppropriate when 1hedcfendam wiUtruly l>cin a "co11
Wc1cd position" (i.e., when diff<rent
results would in1pair the defendant's nbili1yto pursue a uniform, continuing course of conduct).'• The classiccxnmpl<of a
Rule23(b)(l)(A) classaciion is where $uit is brought against a
riparian up-river landowner by a down-m-er owner,
as it would be chaotk to permit various individual lawsuits by difrerem down-ri,-er
landowners. Ruic 2J(b)(l)(A) actions
ire .appropriatewhere• defending
parl may be "obliged by law" to
ireut all similarly.An example
would be where an action is
broughl against a municipality
to invalidnie or modify a
bond issue or assessment.19
·ni e AlabamaSupreme
Courl hus now appareotly
agreed will, lhe Eleventh
Circuit and held that ccrtifica1ion for Ruic 23(b)(J)(A) cases
is limited to casesseeking
injunctive and declaratory
relict:•
A Ruic 2l(b)(l)(8) classaction
requires that the adjudic,tion might
be injurious to the ronten 1ions of owcr
individual$. Prccedcntlaleffector staredecisisis not sufficicm, bu1the prejudice need not be
as devastnting as• dcfcn.seof rosj 11d
icata."According
to the nolcs to the Fedcrnl R1~
~. au example of 1his type of dass
action is a suit by shareholders to compel., dividend or recognize
preemptiverights. or an action by nn indenture 1rustcc to protect
lhc holders of stcurities.12 Ruic 23(b)( I)(B) dnsses can be seen as
• type of an intcrplcadcr action. 1.hAIis, where there is a limitoo
fond or a single objectllnd rnnnycL1im,1nis.ll
Ruic23(b)( I )(B) is
not appropri.itc, usually.(or nws toru. The leading ase on Ruic
23(b)(l)(B) is Orriz ,, Fibreboard
O,rp., S27 U.S. SIS (1999)
where the Supreme Court rejected Ruic 23(b)(I)(B) in an
asbestosclassaction basedupon the lhtory of a "limi1cdfund."
holding that for such n certif1C1tion
to be appropriate.there must
be substanti.alevidcoccof the limitation of the fund and that the
limitution of the fond is independent of 1heagrcement of the
parties. Alabamacases likewise have been very ,trici in requiring
substantial evidenceof the tlmiintion of 1hc fund and barring we
usc of (b)(t)( B) base(!upon 1he 1hcory thBlthe amouni of puni·
tive damagesavailable is limited."

Rule 23(b)(3)

lists two requir em ent s for
class actions: common

qu estion s predomin ate, an d
the class action is superior
to other n1ethods.

The ThreeClass
Types
Disputes o,er whether aaions satislkd one of the Ruic 23(b)
categorieshas fueled olmos1all of the recent Abballll\ Supreme
Court cbssactions decisions.Ruic23(b)(I) acnoru {mn11da1ori•,
no no1icc)ON! veryrare (only one cleardttision approving•
{bil l ) action in the last ten ycan in Alabama).
Ruic23(b)(I) actuaUyestablishestwo somewhatunrehltcd1ypcs
of classaction~.1'hc first is Rule23(b)(J)(A) whicl1establishes a
classfor the bencfilof 1hedefendant where"lhcrc is risk of lnconsislent resulls leavingthe ;:,any opposing the classin ,1 quandary ns
to h01•he should governhim.self... ."17 Most decisions hold lha1lf
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Rule 23(b)(2)
Ruic 23(b)(2) allows for mandatory, no-notia, clas,seswhere
the party opposing 1hccJ355es
acted or rcfus,,d10 act on grow1ds
gcner.dlyapplicoblcto the class, thereby making appropri.11e
final injunctive rclic( or 11 corresponding declaratory relief wilh
respect 10 the class.u 3 whole.This type of classwasdesigned
primarily 10 handle constitutionol ond civil rights cases and has
also bttn cxtonsi~ly usedagainst goVttnmental units. ror envi•
ronmen1alcla_imsond for 1>3ten1
claims."
If the predominant relief sought is damages, the dMs should
nor be certified under Rule 23(b)(2). Determining the predomi·
nant rclicf has been a major dispute over the las11en)"Cilrl in
Alabamo,and it has been clearly.settledby adop1ing the governing feckrnl case lnw on how to determine when injunc1Jverelief
predominntes. CompassBnnk v. Snow,823 So. 2d 667,678 (Ah,.
2001) (reverses (b)(2) certlflca1ion; adopts Allisonv. Citgo
PeiroleumCorpormion,ISI F.3d402, 4 14-415 (5th Cir. 1998)
and holding thai inddc ninl damages under the Alliso,icase arc
only those Oowingdirectly from a defendant's liability 10the
classa.so whole 311ddo not exist where a calculotion of damages would require individualizedd<terminations). In fuct, one
rcccnt Alabama Supreme Court caS<! called into question
whether• (b)(l) class could =r award any money damil~ o(
any kind (bu1 did nol absolu1c!yloredosc the possibility).

Rule 23{b){3)
·rbc single most importo111reason 1hatmost classactions foil
in Alobamnis that 1hcy arc forced 10 meet Rule 23(b)(3) and
cannot. Rule 23(b)(3) is primarily n damagesclass.allowing opt
out and requiring notice. Courts hove considered this type of
classto be less eohtSivethan (b)(2) and (b)( I) classesand hove
found tha11he rcasorufor class certJJicationunder (b)(3) one
less compelling than th< rcasons for certification undtr Cb)(I)
and (b){2). Th• stanc:Ludsfor certification ore considerablymone
stringen1unckr Ruic23(b)(3).
Rule 23(b)(3) listot"1>nquirunents for classactions: com•
mon questions predominate, and the classaction is superior to
othtr methods. It also lists four f.mors (no1 intended to be
exhausrivel LObe analyzed:individual interest in controlling liti•
gntion, other ongoing li1igation,desirabili1y of concemrnting li1igal.ionu1this forum ond 1he manageability of the polcntinl
class action. AIJbnrnn courts otk n analyze the manogeabililyfuc·
tor nnd superiority requirements 1ogether with predominnncc.17

Mim recent Alabama cases focus on 1hepredominance
requirement. These cases mnke clear tho11hcprcdominana,
rcqulrc1nenl is "furn1ore demnnding"thanthe c-0m
n,onaHty
requirement of Rule 23(a)(2) and thnt it is no1su0icie111
that
some common questions merely cxis1.l•Tbc court has recently
written 1h31the predotninance requirement "tests whether proposedclassesare sufficientlycohesivelOw.1rrantadjudication by
rcpmentDtion."and that in making this de1ermina1ioo"courts
cx.iminethe subslan1i,..,law applicable 10the cllims and determine whether the plaintiff$pursuing sufftcicn1proof that com•
mon questions of law or fac1predomin.1teO\'Ct individual
claims."" The coun hasalso explained:"We have held tha1the
necessityof individualizedtestimony from cochclassmember to
pro,-ean CSS<!ntial
element of the cause of acuon d.Cea1sclass
cenilicotion."'°
Perhaps the sharpesl reaction of the AlabamnSupreme Court
has been to fraud and suppression claims (and 1he nnnlyticaUy
similar breach of fiduciaryduty cl11ims).
While there remains
one older Alabama coseaffitming o clnssccr1ification of n fraud
case, all recenl Alabamadecisions have squnrely rejected such a
classcertifications.Some of thes,, decisions hovegone so far as
10suggest tha1there could never be n rr.iud classcertified 311d
others have left a very narrow thcore1icalpos:1ibility."Th=
decisions makA,clear that if therr has been a vantty of rcpresen•
rations (or a variety of pc,r,onalin1tr11ctionsbetween the class
and difl'erm1individuals),• certification is virtually impossible.
£\·en if there has hem a standard rcprtS<!n
1a1ionby one speaker
(such as a wrlnen rtprtS<!nlinion), the need 10 prove individual
reliance appears to prohibit clm cenifica1ion(as can be, in dif.
ferent cases,whether then, is a duly, whether the statule ofliniiand whether the
t>Lio.ruhas run becaus,,o(fa1er inforrnn1lo11,
reliance is reasonable based upon whn1the doss member
knew).n Conspiracyclaims have fuilcdfor 1heSlime reasons."
In repen1edlyrejectingclearlylnopproprialc frnud classcertifica1ions,the Alabama Supreme Court hns al.so rejected the 1001of
"bifurcation" (as well a. rejecting any "presun1ption" of reliance
theory (such as"frnud on the mru-lm"wbkh nppUcs,o federal
s«urities d:tims)):" Such me1hod•h•ve been used by some
•ggressivefederalcouru (•nd for certain s1n1utory(eden!
claims) and h3\-ereduced the predominance o( individual issues.
Ocarly, the AlabamaSupmru: Coun b.u come to bc:Ji<vc,
cor•
rectly,tha1 the time and resourc-s •vailable to federalcouru are
substtnti.illy greater th.in the normal Alab.um circuit coW1.
Likewise,the Alabamacouru have repeatedlyrejected a:rtifi.
c;itionsor unjust enrichment claims (on at k•s• 6vc separate
occasions) based on a lack or predominance. One of the mos1
rccem ex:implesis AvisRemA Car Systems,Inc. v. Heilman,876
So.2d I I I J (Ala. 2003). The Alab•m• Supt'etnc Court refused
certification of an unjust c11riclunc
n1clnim because each claim
for unjus1enrichment "depend.~on 1he particular fuctsand
l'II
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circumstances of each case."'fbc court noted that ir has
"repeatedlyheld Lbat such claims are unsuitable for classaction
treatment.•"

Defenseshave also been found to destroy predominance
(including mitigation of damages,statute of limitations and voluntary payment)."' However, the defense must be one that the
preliminary factsshow is not merely theoretical and which actually has been pied." Likewise,the inability to identify class
members wiUdoom predominance." ln addition, the claim for
emotional hUJ'mmay limit any classaction." Counterclaims
(again, if not merely theoretical and if they cannot be handled
with management tools) can also doom predomiaance and
manageability(and, if tJ,ey place absent class members at risk of
loss,doom superiority)....
Similarly,if Lheclass wiUinvolvethe applicntfon of multiple
states' laws,predominance may be destroyed (and Sut?Criority
defeated because of the difficultiesof interpreting and applying
correctly the law of multiple states). In fact, most Alabama cases
dealing 1,"jth
nation1,vide
classactions have fuiledon this reason•
ing." The court has emphasized that 1J1
e trial court must determine with a rigorous analysiswhether variations in state laws
defeat the predominance requirement under Rule 23(b)(3).
The supreme court has also rejected a number of breach-of.
contractclass certific.ationsbased on predon1inance
reasoning-<laimsthat might involvefewer individual issues.
These decisions have been based upon the conclusion that the
contract has been ambiguous and. therefore. individual parole
tcst.in1onywould be necessaryto determine the intent and
midersta.nding of the contracting parties. Por instance, i11Ma1111
v. GTEMobilnero/Birming/ram,Inc, 730 So.2d 150 (Ala. 1999).
the court not only denied classstatus to fraud claims but also to
the brcach-of-contracrclaim (the complaint alleged that tl1e
defendant's rounding up of any portio11of a cellular phone
minute was a bread, of contract). The court found that the cellular contracts werean1biguous and, therefore,the particular
understanding of each customer would need to be individually
reviewedfor the breach of contract drum, thus defeating predominance under Rule 23(b)(3). This same reasoningdefeated
classcertifications dealing with the interest rate on re11ewiJ1g
CDs. the check posting order for NSF fees,feesin loan docu•
mell!s, taxes in leasedocuments, .tnd severancebenefits allegedly
promised in group meeting."
The Alabamaclassaction is not dead, however.It livesfor
(nmong others) certaia contract clain15,certain warrantyclaims,
certain pure statutory drums, and true declarativeand injunctive
claims.For instance, in AvisRe1111\
Orr Systems,Inc. v. Heil11w11,
876 So.2d 1111(Ala. 2003), the court affirmed certain portioos of
a breach of contract classregardingwhether or not cerlain franchise feescould be added to rental car charges. The court determined that the breach of contract claim could be certified because
294
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not everyambiguity in a contract requiresextrinsic evidence.'The
complete absence of any referenceto a tax surcliargeon the rental
jacket did not create an ambiguity.These can be resolved through
the nom1al canonsof construction such as ejtl5denjeneris and
nosci111r
a sociis.
Likewise,the court has found predominancesatisfiedin a
breach of warranty claim. In Clremi,wvaAmericaCorpomtionv.
Corker,779 So.2d 1175 (Ala.2000), the court affirmeda certification of a classfor recoveryof economic damagesonly for a warranty breach for the producer and distributor of skin care products alleging it contained dangerousand unlabeled ingredients.
The !rial court had rejectedthe fraud and supprcs.,ionclaimsand
die personal injury claims,but certifieda national classunder
contract equity and the UCC.The court noted tliat "the principles
of the UCC can be easily applied on a class-wide basis:•
lo Expnrte Gove.rrunent
En,ployees/usurnuce Co,upnny
(GEICO}, n9 So. 2d 299 (Ala. t 999). an insured claimed rhat
GHICO's corporate policies regarding uninsured motorist cover,
age (imposing a setoff) were invalid. He asserted tort claims
(bad faith, fraud, etc.), breach of contract and n declaratory
judgment. The court reversed the classcertification on all claims
exceprthe declaratory judgment, but held thnt such a claim was
appropriately certified. Particularlyinteresting is !'he court's
determination that the monetary claims were not appropriate
for certification under Rule 23(b)(2) or 23(b)(l ).

Conclusion
The Alabama classaction is not dead- but it has been properly
limited to those cases affectingAlabama and limited to tbose
claims and cases that Alabama circuit courts have the time and
resources10 manage. With the passageof the ClassAction
FairnessAct of2005, the more difficult to manage classactions
may find a forum in the federal courts.
•
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About Members
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Suite300.
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McCallum& MethvinPCannounces!hat
James M. Terrellhasbecomea shareholder.and
theUrmnamehaschangedto McCallum
,
Methvin& TerrellPC.
John T. Natter. TrmothyM. Fulmer
, Joseph P.
Schilleci,Jr. David0. Schoel, andretired
JeffersonCounty DistrictCourtJudge GeraldS.
VinesGomam
& Waldcep
Topazi. lormerly
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Suite 450.Birmingham
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. Phonol205J968·5300
O"Bannon& O'Bannon UC announces1hat
VickieM. Willard has becomean assoc1a1eol
Ihafirm
ToddP. Resavage andKellyD. Reese
anllOunce
lhe format
ionof Resavage& Roese
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UC wilholficesat 162SaintEmanuelSueet,
Mobile. Phone12511434-5700.
Richardson & Callahan UP announceslhat
Brad English hes becomea panne,in the firm.
English,s a 2001graduateof IlleUnrve,slty
of
AlabamaSchoolof law.
Stockham,Stockham& CarrollPC
aMounceslhat James M. Smithhas becomea
shareholde1
in thefirm.andthefirmname1Sll01Y
Stockham, Cnrroll& Smith PC.
The United States Attorney's Office for the
NorthernDist1ictol Alabamaannoonceslhat
W. Sander CallahanandMelissa K.Atwood
havejoinedtheofficeas AssistaniUnitedSillies
anorneys.
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Legislative
Wrap-Up

2005 Regular Session
ByRobertI. McCurky.Jr.

T

he legislatureadjourned at midnight on the lasl day of the 2005
RegularSession. They passed only

five bills of statewide application and one
constil"utional amendment. The two
major acts,•open Meetings Law,"J\cl
2005-40 (SB. IOI), and "Deregulation of
the Telephone Company,"Ac12005-110
(SB. 114), passed earLierin the session.
Billspassed on the las1night included:
H:B.152,regula1ing the sale of ephedrine
and pseudoephedrine lo behind-tbecountcr sales;S6. 18, amending Section

18-IJ\-276, requiring Lhesetting of eminent domain proceedingswithi n 45 days
{previously30 days): and SB.42, requiring revenue officialsto notify new prop·
erty owners regarding the applica1ioa for
curre nt use valuatio n for ad valorcm tax
purposes. In addition, the legislature has
passed a constitutiona l amendmen l

banning :mme-sexmarri:igcsthat will be
oa the baUot in June 2006. The legisla1ure also passed 20 sunset biUs and
approximately 120 local bills or special
appropriations.
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The house of rcpresentath•csintroduced 809 bills. Of these,
120 have passed both houses.The senate introduced 420 biUs

but only 19 became law.
On the last day of the regular session. Monday,May 16, the
senate foiled to pass a general fund bill, howeverboth houses of
the legislature overrode the Governor's veto of the education
budget and the teachers' pay raise.
The bill raising tl1emost questions by lawyers has been the
Open Meetings Law. ~Jere are my "20 Questions"about the
Open Meetings LawAct 2005-40 (SB. IOI). ·11,ese are not a substitute for revie,ving the la\Y but give la\Yyers a point of beginning for understanding this new act.

20 Questions About
11

0pen Meetings Law''

Act 2005-40

(SB . 101)

1. What "governmental bodies" does the law cover?
• Boardsand co n1missions:
faecu tivc and legislativebodies,
State,
County,
Muaicipaliries.and
• MuJti-men1bcragenciesof state,county and n1unidpali1ies.

2. What does the law not include?
• Legislative party caucus:
• Court system:or
• Voluntary membership organizations, not agencies.

3. What is a "meeting"?
• Pre-arrangedgall1crin g:
• Where a quorum is present, of a govemmental body,
ngencyor comn,ittec; or
• Anygathering (whether pre-arranged or not) where specific
mailersare discussedwbich arc to come beforethe body.
4. What is "not a m.eeting''?
• Social gatheringsi conventions, training progran1s. etc.,
where the body does not deliberate specific matters that
wiUbe before the body lotet; or
• Informational or support meetings.

5. How does the body give notice of meetings?
• Notice must beposted sevencalendar daysprior to meeting;
• The legislature, however,may provide notice of meetings
by ruk ;

• Statewide bodies:
Submit notices 10 Secretary of State to post oo
Lntetuet, or

Any governmental body with less than statewide juris·
diction may submit notice to Secretary of State;
• Municipalities:
· Post notice in a con\•tnient place.or
· In city ball;
• Localschool boards:
• Post notice in central administrative office;
• Any other governmentnl body:
· At a reasonable location convenient to public changes
must also be posted;
• Municipalitiesand counties must also givedirect notice to:
1\nymemberof publicor newsmediathat requestsnotice,
· 'fhose \'l'horegister to receivenotice. or
• Notke may be by e-mail, telephone, fax, mail.

6. What is the minimum advance notice for specially·
calledmeetings?
• As soon as prncticableafter the meeting is called, but no
event less than 24 hours.

7. What are the exceptions to giving a 24-hour notice?
• Circumstances require immediateaction to avoid physical
injury to person or property or lo accept resignation of an
employee.ln d,cse events,a ooe-hour notice must be
given;and
• Noticeis not required of quasi-judicialor contested case
hearinss whichcould be conducted as an executivesession.

8. What must be in the notice?
• Time, dote and place of the meeting; and
• Preliminary agenda (as soon as practicable).

9. How must a county commission give notice?
As provided io § 11-3-8 and as amended in 2004

• Commission may set regular meeting days following
election:
• May airer by resqlution;
• Rcg,dar meeting days are posted at courthouse;
• Forwttrded 10 local news media and 10 any person wbo
filesa request of notice;
• Special meeting must be posted with five days' notice: or
• Emergency meetings:
• Agendaposted;
THE
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• Meeting days on holidays:
• May be re-scheduled. or
• Posted with 6ve days' notice.
• County comm ittees must comply with the procedure.

10. What records are require d of the meeting?
• Accurate records must be kept;
• Date, time, place, members prcsem, and action taken; and
• Records l>ecomepublic records.

11. What meeting procedure is required?
• Body must adopt Rules of Portiamentary Procedure.

U . How are votes taken?
• All votes must be made in open meeting;
• Voice votes are allowed;
• No votesmay be mndcin ..executive"session;and
• No votes may be made by a secret ballot.

MUNICIPALlCoPUHJJC111.NA
.~CI!
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:rruucrU IU31)SlflTUi~u.trrrs
• l)tulie, (lArt,'C/
Mid frSm:illCtlJl!I,)
• Pel'SOflal
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• 11xcdlnoomc CorJIOr.lk':S,
• \Y'ro1
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Annuldes, RE!Ts, Ulls, SEPs, SlMPLEs, 401(k)s, 403{b)s. ProOI
Sharln& lRAs (Rollo"crs, Traditional & RO'l11},Variable Life,
Unlve.sal Ufc, l.ongTerm Caro& DisabilityInsurance.
SttCUIU'l'lllS CAPffAI. CORPORA
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13. May the meetings be recorded?
Any person in attendance may:

• Audiotape,
• Photogrnph or
• Videotape.
(provided the recording does not disrupt proceeding)

14. For what purpo ses may an "executive session" be
held?
• To discuss the general reputation and d1arac1er,physirnl
condition, professional competence or mental health of
individuals.
• What cwmot be discussed in "executivesession"?
• General job perfom1ance, and
• Salary and benefits;
• Discipline or dismissal of an employee or to hear formal
written complaints against a public employee or students
at a public school or college when expresslyallowed by
federal or sfilte law;
• Discussionswith an attorney concerning the legal ramifications of and legal options to pending or likely litigation. Prior to convening an executivesession for this
exception1 an attorney n1ustprovidea ,vritte.nlegalopinion the executiveses.<ionfullswithill the exception. The
opinion must be entered io the minutes. The attorneydient privilege re1nainsin effect;
• Discusssecurfty plans, procedures and systems;
• Discuss information that wo,~d disclose the identity of
on undercoverhn"enforcen1e.nt official or discussa
criminalinvestigation,provldcdla,venforcc111ent.
the
district attorney or attorney general has entered in the
minutes thatdisclosure'"'o
uJdimpair la," enforcement·;
• Discuss the price to offer or accept to buy real property.
Must, however, disclose material terms of the contract.
'Tiiis real property exception does not apply if.
• A member of the body has a personal interest, or
• Condemnation "ction has bttn filed to ncquite property;
• Discuss preliminary negotiations involving trade or
con11nerce;

• Discuss strategy in preparation for negotiations between
the governmental body and groups of employees,provided, however, the minutes di.sclose the person representing the governmental body have entered in the minutes that disclosure would have a detrimental effect oo
the government's position;
• Deliberate and discuss evidence or testimony presented
during a public or co111csted
case bearing and vote upon

the outcome of the hearing if acting as a quasi-judkial
body. Votesmust be appealable.

15. What is the procedur e for convening an executive
session other than for a quasi -judicial bearing?
• Quorum must first convene a meeting;
• Majorityof members present must adopt by recorded
vote a motion calling for executive session;
• Vote musl be recorded in mi1>
u1es; and
• Must state whether body will reconveneafter the execu1·ive session;

16. Does the act provide im.muni~
• Members and employeeswho participate in a meeting
have absolute privilege and immunity from suit;
• Meeting is conducted in accordancewith the Act; and

Civil penalty up to $L,OOO
or one-half defendant's
monthly salary,
Paid by defendant (not government), or
Govcmmelll may provide legal expenses 10 defendantSi

20. When is th e Act effective?
• October L,2005.
Por more informarionabout the Institute or any of its projects,
contact Bob MeCurley, director, AlabamaL,w Institute, P.O.Box
86 1425, Tuscaloosa }5486-00 13, fax (205) 348 ·8411, phone (205)
348- 7411, or visit our Website at """ '·ali.>t.r
c.alus.
•
Rob1111
L McCttrley, Jr.
RobM
L McCurluy,
.t 111f'odireaor
ol lheAlabarre
law b\SIJllllQ
al llll!U1Mlr1ity
ofAlalu:na
He.,.....ii;, ~.. 8'1dlaw~
~o,, lholJM,rslty

• The statement is made during the meeting relating to a
pending action.

17. How does one enfo rce the open meetings law?
• Civil action brought within 60 days of discovery of meeting not to exceed two years;
• Filedin cow1ty where primary office is loc.tted;
• No member of governingbody may be a plaintiff.
• Defendant members have seven business days ro
respond; and
•

A prelimfoary lie,iring must be held no later thw ten
days after the response is filed or 17 days after the com-

plaint is filed.

18. What must the plaintiff prove to make out a
case?
(One or more of the foUowing)
• Defendwts disregarded the requirements for notice;
• DcfendaJltsdisregarded Lhe act during the meeting;
• Went into executive session and discussed non-covered
items: or
• Defendants intentionally violated act.

19. What happens if the plaintiff makes out a prima
facie case?
• Discovery is scheduled;
• Hearing is set on the merits;

''J've got to trus Lmy wife, my doct0rs

and my accountant, and I rrust
BKR Borland Benefield co give me
the proper infor mation

so I can

make

my business decisions. "
• Alex Kontos
President

KontosKremions

;~ Borland
o~ Benef1eld
2LOOSouthbridgeP..ir,-way
• Bimtlngham
2058027212

• Court may conduct an in camera proceeding; and

Sun1i'ustBuilding• Florence

• Court may order appropriate final order including:
lnjunct.ion,

2567673555

www.borlandcpa.com

• Lnvalidatethe body's action taken in violation.
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By/. Anthony MdAin

Confidentiality-

Can YouKeepa Secret?
(Thls article originally appeared in the Septcmbtt 2001 issue or The Alabama La..,...-.)

he cornerstone of the ottome,•clicn1relotio11shipconlinues to be
loyalty.The fiduciary relationship
creau,d when the clkn1 retains the auorncy rtquirt'.l 1bsolu1ecommitment by the
01tomcy10 the client, and ualous reprcsenc.uion by the ottomcy in pursuit or
the intcmu ond righ1$o( 1hedient.
Inherent in such• ttblionsbip is the
need for th• attorney to maintain con6dcn1ialilya, ii relates 10nny and all
information gained by the ouorncy during the r<pres<ntotionor lhe client.
HO\vCvcr,
rnony ottorncyscontinue to
confuse or mix the concepts o( confidentiali1yand privilege.
Conliden1ialityis governedby Rule
1.6,Alllbn11wRi,lcsof Professional
0,11d11ct,which stall'Sas follows:

T

"Ruic 1.6 Conlidentwily o(
lnfonn,n,on
(•) A lawyt-rshall not rev,ealinform.11ionrd.1tingto representation
o( • diem unless the client conKnlS ufter consultation, exceptfor
di.sclosurcschatare impliedly
outhori7A:din order to carry out
1her<pmc11
ta1Jon, and exceptas
s1a1edln p,,mgruph (b).
306
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(b) A lawyer moy revealsud, information 10 the extent the lawyer
rci\SOnably
believesnecossary:
( I ) 10 prcvcn11heclient from commining • aiminal act that the
Liwyerbdicvn is li~y to re.suitin
imminent de•th or substantial
bodily hnrrn: or
(2) 10C$tabltsh
• claim or defenseoa
behalfor the Ll,,,yuin• conuo,-crsy
betweenth< l,,wyerand the client, to
esublisha d&nse to a criminal
chargeor civil clnimagainst the
lawyerbosedupon conduct in which
1hcclicm was involved,or to
respond to allcgtuionsin anyproceedingconcerningthe lawyer'srep.....,n,alion or the clicn1.·
As the Comment points 001, inforrna·
tion go,'Cmtd by Ruic 1.6 is more expan-

sh'Ctlun that generallyrccogniz.cdby the
kg;,! principleor concept of privilege.The
Commem 10 Rule 1.6 st\1~ as follows:
"The confidentirultyrule applies
not merelyto mattrrscommunic:a1«tIn confidenceb)' the client
bu1 abo 10 :allInformation relating
10 the rcprescnco1ion.wha1ever its
source:.''

Heard
the News,
While the concept of privilegedcommunicaLionsappears to be more resrricti"e,as a matter of la,v, than the term

confidentiality,asa matter of ethics,consider the opinion of the Supreme Court
of Alabama in the case of Ricl,ardsv.
Lem,ox ludusrries,Inc., 574 So.2d736
(Ala. 1990). Therein, homeowners fileda
products liability action against the manufucturer and distributor of a gas furnace
that exploded and injured the homeowner.At trial, the former law clerk of the
homeo,vner.s'attomey,estified, over
objection, that he had observeda test
conducted on the valve assembly in question prior to its ren1ovalfi-omthe home,

thnt he bud removed the valveaSS<?mbly
from the furnace at the homeowners' residence '"ithno assistancefrom anyone,
ond that to his knowledgethere were no
"parts broken off or [tbe valveassembly]" at the time he removed it, and that
be had returned tbe valveassembly10 his
former employer's [homeowners'attorney) office.
On appeal, tbe Supreme Court of
Alabamaconsidered Cede of Afob1u11n
1975, § 12-21-16 1, which states that an
attorney or his law clerk is not competent to testify ogainst a client as to informationconcerningany tnauer '"hich
may bave been acquired during the representation of that clienL
The objection to the law clerk's testimony wasgrow1dedin this statutory
provision, \\•lth theho1ntovvncrs contending that the former Jawclerk had
gained this intormatioo during his
employ by their attorney, and during that
representation.
The supren1ecourt, in revic,vingsignificantcase law on the matterof privi...

kged communications, determined thai
the "acts• performed by the former law
clerk ,..,.ereprivileged comn1Lu1
ications,
knowledgeof which was obtained from a
confidential attorney-clien1relationship,
and the Irial court'sadmission of that
evidence,over the objection of the
homeowners. violated§12-21-161.
DissectingRule 1.6, there are excep·
tions to the absol uteness of confidentiaJiry,as well as recognition of authorized
disclosureof infor111
otion which would
otherwise be deemed confidential.
The firstand most obvious exception
to the attorney's requirement 10 maintain
confidentiality of infom1ation occurs
,vhen tbe client consents,..3ftcrconsultation," to disclosure of confidentialinformation. However,the attorney should
exercise cxtTen1c caution ,vhcn consulting witl1 a client about wajverof confidentiality, since once the '"aiveroccurs,
in all probability. it cannot be revoked.
Further, the waivercould lead third parties to discoverinformation which otherwisewould not be subject to disclosure
pursuant to the rules of applicablecriminal or civil procedure.
Rule 1.6 also allowsthe attorney to
revealconfidential information if the
anorncy reasonably believessuch is necessary to prevent the client from com·
mining a criminal act that the attorney
believes is likelyto result in imminent
death or substantial bo<Li
ly harm. As
noted by tl1citalicizedlanguage of the
previous sentence, disclosure in this
instanceis permissive, not mandatory.
·n,eformer Permanent Code
Commission of the AlabamaState Bar,in
considering possible drafts to be submitted to tbe AlabamaSupreme Court for
THI!
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•dop1ion, 1,~ighed1hcpossibilityof mak·
ing this provisionmandalOt)•,lc., the
anomey had 10dL<dosethis Information if
such bOC\1111c known 10 rum. However,lhe
cvcnlual proposed rule, as adoprcd by lhe
Supreme Court of Alabama,effective
J.un111ryI. 19911 conr-ains
the permissive
languageof"may,"concerning re,'Clalion
of such informa1ionby the attorney)"'
An •norncy also may disclose confidcnti31Information otherwise proittttd
by Ruic 1.6 10alablish a cbim or a
dcfms,, on behalf of the .itorncy in a
contro,'Cl'S)'~Wttn
the attorney and the
clicnl, to atablish a dd'cnse 10 a criminal
cha~ or civil clam, ag,,inst the attorney
based upon conduct in which lhe client
was involved,or 10 respond to allcgarions

CLE

OPPORT~1TIES
TheAlabama
Mandator,
CI.E
Comm,ssion
continually
evaluatesand
approves
in·stlne.
as well as naliOII·
wide,J)logramswhicharemaimainedin
a computerdatabase All areIdentified
bysponso1,location.dateand specialty
area. Fora completefistingof current
CLE
opportunitiesor a calendar. contact
officeat (3341
the MCtECommission
269-1516.extension117,156or 158.or
youmayviewa
complete
listingof
Cllll1!ntJ)lograms
at t!Je
state bar'sWebs11e

www.alabar.org.
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m any proceeding (Onccrning the attor·
ney's rcpre,enl,llion of 1he clicnL
lnterprc1ingsubsection (2) of p31'i'l·
graph (b), cl1cOffice of General Counsel
and the OisciplinnryCommission bave
generally determined tl131where an
attorney's conduCIi.s called in10question
with regJrd 10claims of malpractice,
ineffectivenssislnnceof counsel or ethical
mi.sconduc1,cont1dcn1ialityi.swaived by
the client .w<rting S3me to the txtenl
rrasonably nccess.uy to allow lhe attorney to at.iblish • ddc= 10said claims.
Howr>'Cr,the rule allows disclosure of
only lha1 informarion which i.sreasonably ncccss.,ry10 respond to the specific
allcgauons of malpracuce, inefftctivc
assishmccof counsel or ethical misconduc1. ln Ct'rl>i11insuinccs,n11orneys have
exceeded this restrk 1ion, apparently in an
clfor1 ro CXllCI a ioll u1ion the cllcn1alleging n,isconducl or m•lprnctice against
their ni 1orncy.The rule prohibits such,
and an auomey', engaging in !his type of
conduct subjccu him to disciplinary
action. and possible ovil liobility.
Recent tlhiClllinquiries disclosean
incmuing amount of activity in litigation
whm auomcys are subpoenaed 10 testify
concerning !heir rcpreS<nrationof a
clicnl, and att ~ rcquesttd to produce
client file\. The Office of General CounS<l
and the Oisdplinary Commission consismu ly maintain 1110
posi1ion tha11he
anorncy $Ubjc-c
1cdro such a request for
1cstlmcmyor docume111
$ assert confidcnliollty o_
nclprivilege,nnd rcsisl disc.losure
of this informn1ion. ·rhc rule specifically
allows the unorney 10 con1cstsuch
ancmpu [0 require disclosure of con6dcndal informa[ion, with disclosure only
being pcnnht<d upon consent of lhe
dien1 •lier ,'Druulr.uion,or by order of a
tribunal.
If the tribunal orckrs disclosure,of the
informa1ion, 1hcanomcy is cihicallyprotected from di>ciplinaryadion as to any
violnlion uf Ruic 1.6.The anomey is not
required 10 further nppcal or contest the
order of the courl, and may comply with
some wi1hou1exposing himself to disdpllnnry ac1ion.

n,c public hos heard horror stories as
1heyrela1clo confidcn1lali1yand privilegedinformation in the anorney-c~ent
relationship conlcxl.The classicexample
is where I he anorney reprcse.ntiag lhe
criminal dcfe11dnntaccused of murdering
lbc child viclim cannot discloseto the
parents of 1hevictim the whereaboutsof
lbc child's body.The media spin given to
1hi.1story generallyplaces1helegalprol'es·
sion in a had light, and generally.sttks no
explana1ionas to "h Ythe anomcy musi
withhold the in(om1.11ion
in q=rion.
What the public fails 10paceive, and
the media refuses10 acknowledge,is tha1
bu1 for lhe conl1den1ialityconcept of the
6duciory relationship between the a1tor•
ney and clic111,
the anorncy would be
handic:,ppcdin representing the clieol,
by not rc«iving nny and all information
neec!ISOry
10 nllo,v cffcc1ive and zealous
rcprescn1.1
1ion of 1hcclicn1.L.ikewise,the
client may be chilled l'romdisclosingcu t.tin information 10 1hconomcy for fear
tbJI lhc information would eventually be
disclosed to a third p.,rty.
Auornc)'I should enrcise tht utmos:1
CUT to pro1cc1confidcnti;tlinformation
obtained by them during the rcprcsenLJ·
lion or their clients. The altorncy should
be aware that the confidentiality requir..-mcn1sof Ruic l.6 cover• much greater
amoun1 or information 1han Lhatconsidered to be privilegedinformation as a
mouer of law. The opinions of the Office
of Ccncrnl C<)unsclttnd the Discipli11
ary
Commission res1ric1themselves 10 an
inrcrprcrntion uf 1heRule, of Professio11al
Cond,m,as a mnuer of ethics. and in no
wayanempl 10 interpret legal principles
appliroblc to th<'concepl of privilege.
ln viewof the f.ict that confidentiality
dOC$cover a mon: expansivearea of
rnfonn.ihon, •norncys are encouraged to
en on the side of asserting confidcntialily when disclosure of information is
sought concerning representation of the
client, 10Jlso 5tCkcounsel of the Office
of General Counsel or the Disciplinary
Commission if 1hecircumst1aces of the
rcprescntulion dkto1e the need for further e1hic~Iguidance.
•

ADVANCED TRAINING IN DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
ISSUES IN MEDIATION:

Protecting the Safety
of the v·ct·

Disciplinary
Notices
Notice
Stq,hcn Duane FowlH , whose wbcroabouts arc unknown. mw1 answer 1hc
AL,b.mu Siutt &r's formal disciplin3ry dliltges within 28 daf$ of Ju~y15,2005.
or. ibereafter. the allegations contained thcmn shall be deemed udmnted Md
appropriate discipline shall be imposed against him in ASHnos. 04-74 (A). 04101(A) and O-l-l13(A)by the Disciplinary Boardof the AlabamaSt.lie 8.ir.

Suspensions
Ar.tb auomey Johnny Lee Tidmore was
suspended from Lhcpractice of law in
the Slateof Alabama for a periodof 90
dnys,cffectJ\'c Mllrcb 3, 2005, by order
of the AlabamaSupreme Court for violations of rules 8.4 (a}, (d) and (g).
A.R.P.C.The suprcme court entered its
order based upon the decisioll of the
Disciplinary llonrd, Panel V, of the
AlnbnmuSrntc Snr. The Disciplinary
Sonrclaccep1cd Tidmore's conditional
guilty pica und ordered that he be susjl<ndedfrom practiceof law in the Stile
of Alabamafor a period of 90 days,
with credit 10 be givenfor time served
since 1hcimposition of his interim suspensionon October 29, 200-I.
Tidmore w:>sint<rimlysuspended
from rbc prnctia,ofL,w in the Stareof
AIJb.mu punumt to Rule 20(a),
A.R.O.P.,<ffectM:Cxtobtt 29. 2004.The
or<krof the DisciplinaryCommission
""U based
on • p<tition fikd by the
Officr of GeneralCourud cvidcndng
rhat Tidmon, \\'.IS intoxicatedwhen he
appearedon behalfof a client al a hcar1118
in M,rshall County Distria Colltl.
[ASBNo. 04-156(A)]
On February 22. 1005,the Supreme
C.ourt of Alab.,ma entered an order
suspending former Andalusia attorney
James Harvey l'ipler , for a period of
120 doys,effectiveDecem~r JO, 2004.
Tipler is also licensed in the states of
Florida and California. He maintains
•n office in Destin, Florida. 11pkr was
already suspended from the practice of
In,.,in AJabama,\oJh
_ichsuspension
went into effect on June 18,2003.
On June 9, 2000,Tipler was indicted
by the Covington County, Alabama
3 10
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grand jury for the crime of perjury I
( 13A·IO·IOl(a)), • Om C Felony.On
June 25. 2001,Tipler pied gulhy 10the
charge of interfering with judicial proceedings (13A-10-130(o)(I)), • Ch1,s B
misdcmcruior.
Tiplerrcpres<nted the estute of
Harold Rogers.doce:,scd,in a ninlprocticesuit against a physician.Tipler called
the son of the deccas<:d
as • wilne!».
Tipler helda videotapein hi, hundand
asked the son questions designed 1nelicit whether the son bad viewedthe 1.,pc.
AUcgations lutcrarose 111thc ctTeclthat
unknown 10the son. the tapeshown by
Tipler was not the originJI Mp• but nn
edited >'Crsionwhich dcletrd portioni of
the original tllp< which werefu'13mblelo
the ddcnse, 3.odsome $CC:OCShad been
m~ 10 a dilTercmplaa, on the I.Ip<.
Thcrcfone,the tap< WJS dwllowed. The
trial judge instituted civiltonttmpt pro~ings •~nst Tipler.
On January 9, 2002,Pond V af Lh<
Disciplin.try8o3td of the Abb.lmaState
&r d&nnincd that the crime forwhich
Tiplerwasconvi<ttdwasa "serious
crime" "ithin the ltlQUUll\ Ruic
22(•)(2), /tlaoomnR11IN
ofDisapl,,..,ry
Proadure.On No,=bct 22,2002,the
Discrpl.in.uyCommissionof thr
AlabamnSt~le &r ouered ~n ortkr suspending Tiplc.-fora prriod of 120days.
Theyalso ordered th;t 3llcosts ond on
administnlli"'-'fee of S7SObe p•id by
liplcr i1111CCordancc
with Ruic 33 (d)(9),
AlnbamaR11/t>
of Dlscipllrmry
l'ro«J/urt!.
On Pcbruory3, 2003,Ti1,ler med 1111
appeal wi1hthe llo:ordof Oi,dp linary
Appealsof Lhe AlnbamnStmc llnr. On
March 4, 2004, the lloard of
DisciplinaryAppcnlsreversedthe Ol'der
cntrred by the Disciplinary Bo;ird.The

or

Boardof Oi.saplm.uyAppc.il.sfound
that Tiplcr's conduct, nnd subsequent
pl.-a,did not meet the n,quircmcnts of
R,~c8(c)(2)(CJ, nnd thJl i1wowd
exposemhcr anorncys 10 suspension or
disbarmcnl, if during 1helrfol1heywere
found guihy of criminal contcmpi. The
boardalso stared 1h01ul~1ough'11pler's
acts reswled in wmc delay In tbe case
and imposed additionnl work on lhe
trial couri, it did not Im~ any impact
upon the trial itselfor outcome. and did
DOI COIUUIUIC ·an intcrf'ettnce with
judicial procffil,o~.·
On Much 11, 200.1,the Alabama
State Bar filed • no1i1r to appeal with
th< Supreme Coun of AlJbama. On
D«em~r JO, 2()().1,
the supreme court
entered a ccr1ifica1corjudgmcnt
reversing the order of tbc Board of
Disciplitmry Appcnlsond remanding
the mnller 10 lhe llonrd of Disciplinary
Apptals 10dc1crmi11eif the "punishment was dearly excessive."The
supreme coun found tha1ahhougb the
trial court had the inhcre111
power 10
impose contanp1. 1hecoun's imposition of civil or criminal contempt was
not the .equivalentof a conviction for a
crime. The supreme court did condud, that ~ conviction under S 13AJ0-130(n)( 1), Al,~Code1975, isa"serious crime· within the meaning of Rule
8(cl{2)(C), Ala/m11111
Ruli,sof
Di,cipli11nry
Proml11rt.
The court stated rh.11the Boord of Oisdplil111ry
Appealswas1101free 10 cX11Jnlnc
1hc
degree of "scriou,ncss" o( a crime, but
only whether lhe necessaryclements of
1heoffense fell wiLhln1hcdefinition
provided by Ruic 8(c)(2)(C), Al11bn111n
Ru/a of D1sripli11nry
l'roadurt.
Pursuan1 10 the mnJnd Crumthe
supreme coun. the Board of
DisciplinaryAppeal>entered an order
affirming the 120-d.aysuspcosiotL
fRule22(a), Petition No. 0102)

Public Reprimand
On Fcbru.ry l, 2005, 1hcDisciplinary
Board o( Alabom• S101rllar ncccpted
the condi1ionol gulhy pica of Sdmn
auorney Cotuns Pettawny,Jr. in two

=·

Pcu.aw:iyreceiveda consolidated puhlic reprimand without
gcnenil publlca1ion.
In ASB No. 02-3J(A), Pc11a1.-a)'
repres.,ntcd hh wife In connection with a
vchIde accident she hod with a readymix cement tntck. The ready-mix
company and driver were being represented by• Uirmiflghamdefense firm.
A morion for 1>anialsummary judgmcn1was filed on behalf of tlie defendants on M•y ll, 2001, and it was
scheduled to bc heard on Dccembu s.
2001. On Sund.a)·,December 2, 2001.
Ptttaway «nl •n invtstigator 10 the
home o( the dtfend•nt dri1-cr10takt a
statement. The invcttig.uor interviewed
the dnvcr .,ncltook notes. Hethen
returned to Pcllnwythot same day, and
Pe11awaygave him a blank uffidaviL
Pc11awoy's
offi<r typed in 1hedriver's
statcme111 from the i11v
es1igator's notes.
The affidavitw,1$nolarizcd by one of
Pellowoy'sstaCf.The affidavil wasthen
filed with the <1ppoti1ion10 the motion
for pan.ial ,ummory judgmcnL
Defct~\Ccounsel did 1101teamof this
a part<con1•ct with the dcfendan1
dri,~r until the l>e«m~r 5th bearing
on 1hemotion. PettawayWll$ guilty of
a v1ob1ionof Ruic 4.2 Alabama R11/e;
of Proftnio,111/
Co111l11ct.
in conneaioo
with 1h,srx pnne cormoctwith •
known repruentcd party.
In ASBNo.0•1· 112(A),o client paid
Pellowayo parti,u maincr 10 oppcnl
from on ndvcr.;rruling in o lond 1jtle
dispulc. PctL,w,1y'$
officeagreed 10 tnkt,
the e1se for n fee of $4,500.h wa; alM>
agn,ed thoI the fee could be paid in two
installmc,11;,The •ppcal time was due
10run on July25. 2002. On Jul)' 16,
2002,the client made a payment or
S2,IOO.No •ppc.alwas filedwith the
allowable111ne.
On Much 20. 2003,
Pm;iW.lywrote the climt and apologiud for" ... ony mi.sunderslrulding
regardingyour c;ise.The full n,mincr ftt
wasneeru.'<I."
Pe11n,.-ay
refunded the
$2,100 wilh 1hot lc11cr.Pet1.11ray's
conduel in this nm1cr violated Ruic l.4(b),
AlnbnmnRulesof />rofeJsiounl
Comluct.
[ASBNos.03-3J(A)&04 - 112(A)J •
sq,araic
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Classifieds
RATES
Members:Two freelistingsof 50 wordsor
less per bar mem~r. pu calendar)'ear,
EXCEPTfor'-position\\13Utcd
" or"'pos:ition
offcrcd"listings-$.IS per insertion of 50
wordsor less,S.SOper adclition:tlword.

Nonmember.: $35 per inS<rlionof 50
words or less,$.SOp<:radditional word.

t must be
Classified copyand p;iymen
receivedaccordingto the followingpublishingschedul<:July2005issoe--due
May 1, 2005:September 2005 issue-due
July 1, 200S:No,·ember2005issue-due
September I, 2005.NO d.. dlioc <Jctcnsions willbe made.
Send classifie
d copyand payment to
Morcia N. Daniel, P.O.llox 4156.
Montsomcry 3610H IS6. Makecheck or
l'nQnty

orde.r payableto Tiu~Alnbnn,a

u,wyerClassifieds.

Services
• FORENSIC
DOCUMENT
EXAMINER
: Board·
certifiedlullseivlcedocument
andhandwiiting
examinei.
Twenty-five
years·c,fmelaborato,y
•
experience.
MeinberAmerican
Societyof
Questioned
Examiners.
American
Document
Academy
ofForensic
Sciences.Southeastern
Association
ForenS1c
Document
Examinets.
ACC'3pt
ingcivillitigationonly.ContactStevenG.
Drexler.
845Ballantrae
Parkway.
Pelham35124
.
Phone1205)
602-4218;
1>mail
daddreJl@aol.com.
• DOCUMENT
EXAMINER
: Examinat
ionof
questioned
documents.
Certifiedf0<ensic
handwritinganddocument
examiner.
Thirty-eight
ft document
probyearsexperience
Inall fornns
lems.Formerly
, chielquestiooed
document
anaInvestigationlaboratories.
lysl USACrtminal
IA!,SADFE;
NACOL
Resum6
Member:
AS(lOE;
endfeescheduleuponrequestContactHans
2 I8 Mell'(moot
Drive.Augusta,
MayerGidioo.
Georgia
30907. Phone(706)860-4267
.
• DOCUMENT
EXAMINATIONS
: Soard-certlanddocument
examiner.
over
fiedhandwritmg
20years'expe1ience;
testifiedInstateandfederalcourts.Retiredseniordocument
examiner.
Deplof Forensic
Sciences.Member.
Alabama
American
Academy
Forensic
Sciences;
S0u~1eestem
Assn.forensicDocument
Examiners;
American
SocietyQuestioned

Document
Examiners
(provisional)
Contacl
Road#141,
Richard A. Roper
, 7956Vaughn
36116. Phone (33~1356-7856;
fax
Monigomery
13341260·2562;
e-mailrichropel@aoJ.com
.
TRAFl'IC
ACCIDENT
RECONSTRUCTION:
I
havereconstructed
over3.000tralficaccidents
streetsandrailroads
in 23 stateson highways.
mvolving
trucks,
vans.cars,motorcycles,
pedes
~

trians.aodtrains.Computer.generated
drawingsare preparedto illustrate myopinions.Over
30 yea1sexperience
m reconstruct
ingacci·
byACTAR
, CallJohnT.
dents. Board-certified
Batestoll-free,(8001299-5950.

• HANDWRITING
EXPERT/FORENSIC
DOCU
MENTEXAMI
NER:ABFOE-certified
, formerly
chief,Ouestioned
Documents
Division,
U.S. Almy
Crimmal
Investigation
laboratory.
American
Society
ofQuestionedDocument
Examiners.
American
Academy
ofForensic
Sciences.
Ctvil
andt1imina
l casesaccepted.FarrellShiver.
Shiver& NelsonOatwnentlnvestigatioo
laboratory,
1903lilacRidgeDrive,
Woodstock,
30189.Phone(770)517-liOOB
Ge01gia
• INSURANCE
EXPERT
WITNESS
: Bythe
including25
minute. Fortyveais·experience.
years·risk-management
insurance
consulting.
Pre-filing
evaluation.
deposition,
testimony
. Polley
coverage,
captives.
excess,deductib
les,self
msurance.
agencyanddirectexperience,
bidding.

\Ve hove thousands or pro.cticlng,
boardccnified physician expert witnesses ,
in all medical specialties.
Iii Testimony

Iii Opinion Letters
Iii Review for merit

Fliurate referrals; Oatra.te revic,vs

Your s,:11JsfoctionGUARANTEED

Med-mal EXPERTS.tiit
'"j"-~~
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OlCl)Olllt.pol,cy,--... worl:ers'
CGnlJl!l'!SilllOD
oodll.mod,fanonn!>1eWfee-G1ly
p!OOlf1Yloss
ass,su,nc:e,
CMtactDouglas
f M1IIB1.
Member
S
RMC.llmf 462-5602
or1205)995-oooz
Blnn1Jli)l1am
E-mail
erim#lllw.lJy./l//1

<8PDl1S.
auuoom anddeposn,on18$\IIIIOll'f
Prem- lllbd1ty
nouceandforesllllillrfl1'(
apanments
, bars,last tood, malts.motets.part.
Ingfoll,schools.
speciale'll!flll,gua1ds-con
·

supeivfslon
management
,
uac1\1$ proprieia,y
useol forceperprivares0<;uri1y,pohce
. Security
• U:GALRESEARCH/BRIEF
WRITING:
Former
negllg011Ce
nolicaandforeseeablllty
policy,
s111U
anorncv
for!heAlabamaCounolCMI
SU1)e1Y1sian.
training.
hiring.hnngretenuon-fir·
A;,pealsl)IIMdeslegalresmrch.pn!pill3llonor
1ng.security
surwys.nota . foreseeabirity.
-.
legal 11e1.wa,lda
anl br,el, 0!1ll'f
qtlllllllat1V8, qualllalM!
dill colloction
and
legalislul . CMtactBellAllenat (205)941·
analySIS,
geographical
profihng
, ccnU1C1
ard
03S6ore,ma1lelbetrsallllfJ@ydhoo.
a,m
propneta,y
secuntyguards/011-duly
p0hce
Formm
policeacademy
d118Clor.
&Ullo
violence
• LEGAL
RESEARCH/PREP
ARATION OF
unitduoctor.
stateeo.S.T.dlle<;tor
(policeoffiT!IIAl/APPEL
LATE
BRIEFS:ISto10
couru
cerstondardsandtraining!.
corporate
security
of 17vearsandformetstaff
oolvI Attorney
d1ruc1or,
ondtenuredfullprofa$SOr
ofsecwity
DIU)mt'/IDlhe AlabamaSupltmeCoun
and
managemm,t
TrainerofCLE.
SIICl#tly.rul
caunofcMlappeals.
arll lr.vclerkforflll.f
estalt. pof'o:e.
n.t,onalPublished
yellB 10the COU1al ctunonal
~Is
Allllloted
author.peera1,-aros.
boardappo,nunanu.
2W2
winnu,g
briel11n™>casesinvolv,ng
ISS1JeS
of
sec:uril'(
evaluatorCteau,r
ol
WinterOiymp,cs
fllSI1mpress,on
whileinpnva10
pracuce.Iam
the"Predatory
Prevenuon
Matrix.·Boa,d,ceru
ava,loblo
10doyourlegal rosearchand 10pre·
fiedp1olesslonal
criminologis1.
security/po
lice
legalmemoranda
ondtrial and
poroploadlngs.
speclallst.
security/police
forensics
exomlner,
BP!l&
llare briefs10meetyourn;iedsOlldsatisfy
secunty1ralner
(DABFE.
OAl!I.EE.
CHS-Ill.
CST.
lhe111(J1lnemems
oftheAlabama
Rulesof
CSS.CPO
. NAPS.
IAPSCJ
. TodtSMSy,)IJf,;ase.
Cwrt Conlact
D. JohnHamson.13341265-5123 ainlXI Johnlombiwdl
. I'll D MBA.
at lllOO)
,Wet)t~.am
628-3496
f1lfparua,lars. goIO W\I\VJCl.fi
l)l>Ollltg!MQI
comfl)a(lhna
, Fairhope,
Mobile)
• SECURITY
EXPERT
: ActsofY!OleflCt
. setlJrity
• ALEMANAGE
MENT
: for legalproless1onals.
neor,gonce
andpremises
llabdlly
hugalJon.
D1scOp1ion.s.
Inc.offersthemostofleclive,
effl·
mpo,assoull.robbe,y,
murder.
kidnnpplng
,
and
c,ontondsimplemelhod
or IllemaMgemem
woikplac:e
violence.
Ex1ens1vo
nouceandfore,
storageava,labla.LetD1salpllOflS.
lric.c:ons'efl
experience
incaseanalysis11V1ew,
seeab1hty

Robert

E.

yw f,lesto Clgl1al
im;,ges,Ilda diemacmrding
IOVU speaficneeds
arll de"'111
IOyouI canpu,or
disk.whereonemoused,c:k11"8$youto a
Cl)'$1nl
clearImageofyourme, roody10review,
printorevenIHtlll1I.Conlllct DlscOptlo
ns. Inc.

2370HIiicrest
Rd, SuitBG#181,
~bile 36695
Phone(2511656-4117
ore-mailT~,SCDp
,Wa,m WebSite IVWWmsa,pllOIIS.aint
• ENGINEERING/CONSTIIUCTION
EXPE!ITS
:
Soilsandfoundations.
struc1ural
, drainage.
mochan1~I.
roofmg.
elet11,cal,
proc:ess
chem,,

eel, EIFS
lstuccof,
moldandmildew,
HVAC
for
res,dentlnl
housing,
industrial
andchemical
compres$0rstauoos.comfac,lllles.pipelines.
buildings
, and part1uuc1ures
Blasting
men:ial
darnlOIassessment fl1MdeUpltfl CO!\SUUC·
tJO!I~ims anddispuu!analy$is~ cornpul!I en,meuon
ofsuuctinl beha'lior
under
toadsEiperienced
teslifyrng
expe11Jwith

licensesandcredenuals
, PElicensesinAL.
MS.
LA.FL.SC.ContactHalK.C81n
. Phone12511
661·2605.E,mall
halkcom@ool.com
Websl\e·
wwwhkt:4/ncom
.
• ll:GAl/Tl:CHNICAL
RESEARClt
H(rN nu:h is
VU 11118
worth?Seard!.
Ire prOVlde,
ta,i. prolass,onalandaffordable
research
to "1lalland
med,um
Orms
andsoloJWl!Cllt,ooen
Flat·lee
byanexpe,ionced
dnrobase
prlcino
provided
re11eo1chot.
ContactPaulS1ecnsland
OI1314}
754·
8410or•mallpaul@seatr:h1nt:tJ,pcroted.lnfa.
Webs,,- ,w.w.seoid,1/ICl1qlOfOted
,Mo

Perry

Mec h a ni ca l E n g in ee r
-

=

Ex p er t W i tness
• BSME Non, ,icJ1 Unh ·ersity
• Adj unct Professor Ill UAB

• MSME Lehjgh University
• Owner of 2 patents

.10.vffnrsof di,·~r,ljittf rc¥/IC1rh·11~t
as probl11
1r1i·olvtr nt:
• PowerPlanb
• Eht,1.rit' f-'unu1ces
• Iron & Slttl mllh
• C.menl & Llmt J>lonl5
• Pulp & Paper mill,
• Ind us1rml C,, 1.-1n1cllon Sitts
• Cl1tmla, J & Petrocbmucal Plnnb

Al, Prof. License No. ?078

Telephone 205 985-0727 perry rJ 022@cs.com
T Ii l
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IV!tere Lawyers Look/o r Lawyers

• OFFICE
SPACEINAUBURN:
We!l-appoinlod
~ off!Cll.
</·Ul93squarefeetIII l)IOles,;ianal
buold<lg
wilhe>i:e0anroadVIS1bll11y
r....,
mcu"" offices.
hugecudaaa IOOlll.hu:han.llnt
ballwooms
Copa. fimgcabine15.
l1.m111n
may
bepun;hasad
separately
Smar1
Wit~ 1nctucf,ng
hl·speodDSLontemetCaffBobNoonanat /3341
887-3425
or bab@au/JwJaNltnl£com.
• OFF
I CESPACEIN HOOVER: 228Chase
Park (1bloc
k off Hwy150bohlnd
Comme,co
Som'sl.
,/. 1,308SF;openfloor planbydo,ig11ei
wilh20monthsremalningonlcasoAIHnclu·
Jivenet power"'1dexcellootma11nenance
No
CAMS,ngle-sm,y
complexN/ freeparbngInd
fullyADACC1111iianL
Onee.u!CUIIY8
ottoce.IIIC.
ondolfQ/lbity w/ pnvateen111nce.
conlerenceroon,andk11cl1en.SeethisSpaat 01
wwwleg~l-source.com.
Sharp20-bin
soner/co
ph11
available
andsomefumrtura
exOC1J
1lvedeskw/credenza.
ao· credonia.
original Christina
Ma10<
parn1in9:
fourredclub
chairs:consoletable;two pedestal
loblu Call
Alanat12051985-7158
formore,nfonnahon

Attorney Search
• Permanent Placement
• Temporary Placement
• Firm Mergers & Acquisitions
www .Amer ican Legnl Se:1rc h .com

Bin11i11ghom(205) 930-9811
Norio11wid
e (800) 930-9118
Richnrd G. Brock, Esq.

Bra n non fo rd, Esq.

richnrd(j,,nmcricanlegalsearch.com

hronnon@omcrrcunlcgal
scmch.com

Atlanta
Nashville

Birmingham
Tampa

Momphls
New York

Positions
Wanted/Offered
• SUBROGATIO
N ATTOR
NEYSNEEDED
:
Nabooa
l Insurancecompany
seekslocalsubrooatoon
attorneys.Respond
toUnited
Subrooatlon
Se,vices. 980N. MlchfgonAvonue

11400,Cllicago
60611.
• SENIOR
COUNSEL
POSffiO
N WANTED:
Elipe,IIOCed
altllmey$lllllang
COlllSei
OI
higha,-M l)QSIIIOII
IWII a corporallon
01 -h
LlwlumrnIha~-.
erea
Cum1nlly
Sl!Mfl9ascfMSIOO
counselfora mulunauonal
"fOltllle soo·cupora
ri«I.Gradu;it8
of
loplowsdlootwithextensMI.
brOJd
,based
oxpenonce
(including
largeAV-ra1adlaw nrrn)10

omploymaoL
intellecruatproperty,
contmm.
hcaoslng.
crv1
l 11ial
. realesttt8,heallhco10.compbonce.
andgoneral
corpomu,
law, Alabama
IIC11118d
E-mail
tvalinvyetfPbe/lsourb
ntrl.
• ASSISTANT
CITYATTORNEY
NEE.OED
: City
ol Ool!lan,Alabama.
Clomgdat8Ftlday.J<Ay

29.2005PosrtlOll
amooocement
lWl-05-01
Salary.
OOQfor detailedlnf0<mat1on
go to
wwwdothdn
Otg.Applicants
shouldapplyto

CrtyofDothan,
PersoonelOepanme<11,
P.O
. Bo,
2128,Dothan 36302
314
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•

Support Search
• Paralegals
• Legal Secretaries
• Legal Assistants
www.A pexLeea lSu pport.com

Birmi11g/Ja111
(205) 33 7-1001
Norionwide (800) 930-9128
J ason Peevy, Esq.
jBSOn@apcxlcgnlsuppon.com

Miami
Los Angoles

DIXON

HUGHES

Cerutll!d
F\mc Aa:oonl.nlSnd/\11.ISln

,

WestlaW- Litigator can help
you 1neveryaspectof your case
and at everystageof the process
.
It puts all your key litigation
resources
in one placeto save
you time.

Froma singlesource,you can
searchbriefs,cnrn1na
l records
.
accessdocketsand more. See the
new blue of WestlawLitigator
for yourself.Helpwith everycase,
everystep,everyday.

For more informa tion,
call 1-800-762-5272
or goto
westlawlitigator.com

Westlaw.
Litigator
TMOMSON

